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"FREE CUBA!"
THE WAR CRY.
Resolutions Introduced In Congress
for the Independence of Cuba.
SPANISH AUTHORITIES TRYING TO AVOID WAR.
Washington, March 89. Senator For
akrr effrred a r aolutlon for Cobaa lad.
pfnilDMb
pok
Forakcr
of th
dlar eanaml by tha DvLoma Incident
and tha Malna Incident, but declared
that tha Cuhan (juration woold eoma op.
whataTor waa dona with tha klalna. Fry
Introduced a rnnlatlon raiting tha
t
ot Cuba, and dlrm-tlntha
In hia diwr.tlon to Uka atepa to
drlfitha naval and military foreraof
Bnali from tha Inland. Tha thro rrao--i,
'.oca want to tha (oralgn relation
n

prcsl-rian-

.

..jclttaa.
rHoariccta

or peace.
rM

MlalMar Woodford CoaBd.at tha
Will Boaa rravalL
Now York, March 29. A dispatch to
Although
tha Herald from Madrid

saj:

the American minister, General Woodto be Interviewed,
ford, sturdily refill
ba stated to a prominent gentleman of
Madrid that ba wi.a entirely eon (Went
that aarly aud rnVctlv peace will aoon
ba aaanred between Spain and the Uutttd
State, a pear condiment with tha honor
of tha BpanUh people and that It would
secure Juntlca to Cuba and effective pro
taction of tha great American Interest
to that Inland.
PEACE PHOPOaALa.
Bpala Waat. Paasa, If HI Hoaoraad

'

give Bpaln ft bro'd way to cape,"
adding: "It doe not contain ft word
that need ruffl ft feather ot CastlltaO
punctilio. Kvent ar evidently moving
toward ft peaceful settlement."

Aaatk.r War Kaaolatia.
Washington, March 29. Representative
Mtrsb. of Illinois, chairman ot tha bouse
Introduced
committee on militia, y
ft Joint resolution declaring war between
the government of Bpaln and Its dependencies and the United State and her
territories.
Bl.ottua la Gatta.
Havana, March 29. Ot the thirty dep
uties to be elected to the Bpanlsa eortes,
the autonomists aeenred twenty-five- .
CCA

Biuirn,

SEED.

Tha Member of tha Hoax May Bejaet
Mia Paaaa Pa I ley.
Washington. March 29. A determined
movement la on foot among the member
ot th house. In which prominent men ot
both parties are
to bring
proposition for Intervention In Cuba to a
vote It necessary by arbitrarily overruling the chair. Hull, the chairman of
the military committee, la at the head of
the movement on tha republican able. A
prominent member aay there will be no
delay beyond Thursday.
Hl'SMlA

tj

I. aol Dlatarbad,
Madrid. March 29 Public opinion la
quieted by ft belief that tha difficultly
between Hpaln aud the United Butea will
be arranged In friendly manner. The
newspaper place great atreea upon a
eouference between General Woodford.
Culled State minister, and Senor
premier, to take place at 4 o'clock
belief that
thin alternoon, eipreaalng
It will bar Important pacific reunite.
Bpanlab newspaper aay that the government ot Spain baa decided to do everything pomible to avoid war, If the honor
aud diguity ot Bpaln are not affected.
WHAT BLAHtO

1M

CHINA.

Two Porta Ofirapl'd Hj Raaala to
Op sod to tha Ship mt th World.
8U Petersburg. March 39. The Official
Messenger publishes ft circular
tele
graphed by the Runslan minister for for

eign affair to representative ot Russia
abroad, as follows: "By virtue of the
convention signed at Pekln on March 27,
Port Arthur and Port Ta Lien Wan and
territories adjacent have been ceded to
Rusele In usufruct by Chins.
Port Ta
Lien Wan will be opened to foreign trade
and the largest measure ot hospitality
will be extended to the ahipe of all
friendly nations."
An official communication Issued to
the press adds: "The opening ot Ta Lien
Wan to the merchant ship of all nation
will create new and wide market for
commerce and industry, owing to the
line, which 1 henceforth
destined to connect the extremities ot
tb two continent and the whole world."

la. Am.rluaai la Havana Will
STanlpltata Troabla.
Waehlngtou, March '29 Captain Gen
eral Blanco eaut ft communication to
Waehlugtitp aay lug that be believe that
ft demouetratlou may be precipitated any
moment by certain Americana of atrong
now In Havana.
ftuti Hpnuieb leiid'-ueHa II rood Aeeld.at.
The eutigeetlon that the Weyler element
Bloomlngton, Ills., March 29. An exla threatening rloU la emphatically re- press train on the Big Four went through
pudiated by Blanco, who expreaae combridge at Eickapoo creek this morning.
plete confidence In tils ability to preserve The accident waa caused by
flood of
quiet among the native people.
water throwing the track out of line.
Nearly every person aboard waa cut,
IN UAMuftat Ot MOTS.
wrenched and bruised, many eerlously.
Every car lie In the ditch, bottom np.
Blttar raallaa la Ha.aaa A(Ibm A atari-aMay KhiII la Bloudabad.
la Paror of Cuba.
Chicago, March 29.- -A diepatcb to the
Washington, March 29. The populist
Chronicle from Washington aaya: Gen- and silver republicans ot both bouse
eral Lee baa cabled to the atate depart held a eouference
It resulted In
ment that the altuation at Havau la resolution presented by Allen In the
critical. There la danger, be aaya,ot senate and by Bell In the house declaring
riot growing out of the intense feeling tor Cuban Independence.
among the Weyler He agalnat Anicrl
paal.li KlooUoa.
can?.
Washington, March 29. Assistant SecCaptain 8am peon, at Key West, la In
cable meseage
communication with Consul Generul Lee, retary Day ha received
from United 8late Minister Woodford
and at the allghtext ilgn ot trouble,
meaaage from the general to him will re- announcing the success ot the governto Ha- ment party in the recent Bpanlsh elesult In
ction.
vana at once.
Mo Eaoltoaiaat la Mavaaa.
Captaia aif.bae at Honia.
Washington, March 29. Assistant Sece
WahluiUn, karcb 29. Captain
retary Day said that ft telegram from
arrived at Waehiugton from Havana
General Lee show that there la no
today. The captain' neighbor decofor alarming reports as to the
rated their reeldences with Digs. Many
altuation In Havana.
ot hia trlenda aent large bouquet a ex
Troop, for tha Coast.
prwaionaot friendship aud eateem. At
El Reno, O. T., March 29. Troop from
o'clock the captain went to the
on the
navy department to report. He would be Fort Reuo began loading
ready, he said, a aoon a he could get bla Rock Island tracks, taking Galling aud
waidrobe replenished, to go anywhere or Hotchkisa gun and all available field
perform auy duty that might be given pieces. It Is understood that they will
be sent to eastern coast point.
him.
Ha Thlaa.

Tiana-Blberia- n

man-of-w-

Blg-be-

10-3-

y

Chlsaaa Urala Atarkot.
Washington, March 29. After the cab
Chicago, March 29.
May,
Wheat
Secretary Alger tl MX; July. 87
82c.
Corn March,
inet meeting
made the following etateuieut: "The Sxc; May. 28!J
Oata March,
May.Zl.'sC
membera of the cabinet are all In hearty
accord with the preeldeut. The country
Doad.
can well afford to await the result of ne
Baltimore, March 29. William H. Edgotiations which will be promptly made munds, founder and editor ot the Southknown."
ern State magsiloe, died
Chteaca ittoe a
M a mm f MarkM.
Chicago, March 29. Cattle
Receipts,
Money on call,
New York, March 39.
1,500; ateady.
per cent Prime mer
nominally 131
3 8&of8.40; cow
Beeves,
and heifer. cantile paper
fxs6X percent.
f 2.254t 60; Texas iteera. t3.60gl.7ft;
aiivor aao
locker and feeders, $3.70uji.75.
New Tork, March 29.
Silver,
Sheep Receipts, 15.0U0. Market ateady
Lead, 13.60.
ti atrong.
Native aheep; f3 6001.80; w extern,
I'oppor.
New Tork, March 29. Copper, 11.
S3.Wtf4.75; lamb. t4 6UQS.U0.

2'c

autit

6.c;

thna willing to mums wnrk. Agmt
Bean nd
Tral polio officer wr
rlonly
trnrk with totiM bat do on
tart4 th
Kt-'Si-

S

Wir

t

WwMfea eaaOr San. ft

OZTXHIINf

engine are ready for delivery to the
Santa Fe. With tbe twelve Player engine to be built In the shop at Topeka
during the year, this will make seventeen new engines at least, tor tb year

west-boun-

NUMBER 133.

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

P OfP

THF

Agents for Batter
Ic'a Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

Easter Preparations...

In all departments touch a point of completion
From Spring Wraps to GlovesFrom
Silka to Wash Goods From Laces to daintiest Ribbons From Foreign Fabric to
Domestic Weaves. Every fancy the heart can wish for for Easter trading.

SMtt

1

C..

The
Parasols!, terest

Tarsol stock will in
vcs. fairlv enthnsi.
Tiny milled effects.
d
In white
and dainty tints as well as rich, heavy shades in
Plaids, changeable effects and plain Black; also a
full line cf Coaching Parasols, in plain, ruflled
and Ch ffon tiimmcd.
Chiffon-trimme-

TTnqifrV

t Our stock of Ladies', Misses'
Ch,(,ren., 0.e j. ,arge
p(,

and complete.

Ladies Hose in Lou's Herms-dorf- 'a
Fast Blnik and Colored Hose, in Cotton,
Lisle and 5 ilk Plaited. Plain and drop stitch,
fancy plaid and stripes too numerous to mention.
We sell the celt brated Leather Stock in c fcr
children, the be a wearing hose on earth.
Hosiery by the box at special prices.
Udy's wardrobe
BlaCk GOOds! is No
complete without a
Black dress.

Our spring strck of lilack Goods
are strictly
We can ahow you
Henrietta,
Caihmere,
Serges, Cravenettes,
Crepona, Brillianteen, jacquaids, Nun's Veiling
Novelty, and Bub'im weaves in all the lateat
stiles, and Priestley's celebrated all wool and
Silk Warp goods of every variety.

OrgandiosL:

line

of

are the talk of
the town. We have a choice selection of these
dainty Fabrics to select from. We also have a
full line of Organdy lining in gros grain and
moire silk finish in all the latest fashionable
shades and tints.

Spring Wraps

IJST'i

beautiful line of Spring Cape in novelty and
plain silk, in cloth handsomely braided and all the
newest style and shade.
Also handsome
Jackets, with fancy colored silk lining at price
that will surprise and pleaie you.

Clothing 14". ?u";,

Youth
and
latest styles.
Nobby Spring Suits, Top Coats, and Bicycle
Suits for Men at about half clothing store price.
Our stock of Boy' Clothing can't be beat. We
have all style and all price from a 75c every
day suit to the handsomest black Sunday auit.

1

t'.o,

gt

...Special Notice...

...

On and after May 1, 1898, we ahall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having ticket
.
.. ! a
.11.anaBt.
win piease cm
lei us Know what ttiey want ao that we can order rremtum. raruea
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
cash purchases will have until May I to do so.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

a...

.

Hlb-ba.'- d,

Anglo-Egyptia- n

i

Auglo-Kgyptla-

WHITNEY
COflPANY
wixoijuaAVijai

'.- -.i

Cot-k- s

u

MISSES

Jeweled Belts

d

W

aaaaB"M

Tbe Illinois Senator is for

Klot of airlk.rs.
Tbs Mtock Trala Wrack.
Lewlston, Maine, March 29. Twelve
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent.
hundred atriklng operatives gathered came lu from the north lust niKiit, and is
at the cattle train wreck near Han
paper In tut city la saying that Presl about the Androscoggin cotton mills toAntonio. The railroad company, so ll Is
a
of
prevent
message
eougress
to
to
return
the
to
day
ucKiuiey
endeavor
dent
stated, have ordered all cattle killed lu
the accideut skinned at om-e- , aud the
"fresh meats" are giveu to the people ot
the neighborhood.
The Itlest lu regard to the Injured Is
that Mot'iure. the head brakeuiau, will
not survive his iuterntl injuries, but that
the Ureman.stands a fair chance of
AND JEWELED BUCKLES. Not the cheap thing, Clark,
recovering, although he ts badly burl.
The
tialu was
engineer ot the
that you buy but cannot wear, of dry goods stores, but good,
huiorv Couislock. one of the oldest en
substantial goods at prices from $l.oo to $io.oo. Also giueerson the New Mexico dlvisiom of
the haul Fs railway, and for a few
buckles without the belts.
uionlh occupied, with his family, oua of
the compauy cottage on south rirst
street.
Hpecial officers are working on the case,
It Iwinii absolutely positive that theaccl
dent was caused by wrecksrs, and some
are of the opmlou tliat the Ueuds reside
N. M. in the vicinity ot the wreck.
Established 1888.
R. R.

3ES US IT Ti? "E?
Iotvcllris
Jowolor.
- Ats Albuqusrqu.

MASON SPEAKS!

Spala Waata Daisy,
Washington. March 29. Senator who
ATT B HPT Kl THAI
ROBBERY.
With Spain.
talked with the president to day say that
tb Btobbcr BoiMtod Ortc4 Statlaa oa
the proposition tor an armistice came
tha Saata r. Pari So,
from Spain. He Insisted that an armis
to
A little past midnight, last night, the
Plot
Assassinate
the
Pros
Saltan
tice must be conpled with other condl
pasenger train, No. I, under
trated by Fight
Hons which Hpaln has not shown a die
Conductor Charle Berry, waa In th
posltlou to accept. It Is slated by one
bind of robber at Grants, on th Santa
senator thit matters would be brought
EgyptUa Expcdltloa Uscr a Bn
t Fe Pacific, but they failed to secnr any
to ft bead within a short time.
booty, although a ballet struck Fireman
Dervlibcs aid Csptar a fjrt.
fto
Judson Lathrop In th right leg.
Washington, March 29 There will be
When No. 1 pulled out ot tbe local deno president' message regarding Culan
rSKUT MtTtDfllS Ml TIXAS.
pot at 8:33 o'clock last nleht, with B. A.
sudden change
affair to day, unless
Workman, engineer, and Judaon Lathrop,
should occur In the situation such a Is
ea No. 110 engine. It waa fifteen minnte
Washington, March 29. In the senate
not foreseen at this writing.
Uta, and waa due at Grants, If on time,
Senator Mason made a vigorous
at 19:30 a. m.
war
He
ninety
speech.
of the
said that If
Washington, March 19. Senator Raw- the
ram
Just a
to
train
Maine victims had been senator or eons
stop
a
Grant
lln. ot I'tah, iutroduced ft J ilut resolu ot senator
at
station,
w would not have been forty
tion recognising the Independence ot
one of the robbers opened fire, and, It I
In declaring war. Yet th live of
Cuba and declaring war agalntt Spain day
rlated, that Conductor Berry, who was on
all Americana were sacred alike under
platform, ran aronnd the depot In or
PAVOKAIILK TO HEW MEXICO.
our law and equally entitled ti con- the
to escape the flying bullet.
sideration. Senator Msn said that the dr
Cxpress Messenger C. C. Lord, who was
Colorado Railroad Makos a.tlloai.at with catastrophe
be repelled vigorously.
should
Valoa Parlflff.
lo th recent train robbery at th aame
New York, Match 29. It
announc He was for war, aud this declaration station, and Special Guard Cbas
ed that the Union Pacific, Denver & Gull brunght out a vigorous outburst of ap- H. Fowler,
realising
that the
commute
ha secured control ot the plause tram the crow led galleries.
train waa In tbe bauds of robbers,
Colorado 7 per cent bonds, and likewise
aoor or the express ear
Pro.ld.aUal Xorataatlooa.
opeutm in
complete settlement with the
mads
Washington, Much 29. The president and commenced shooting bark at th
I'uinn Pacific re organisation committee baa sent the following nomination to robbers, several ot the latter having by
of all the matter In controversy. Speed) th senate: Campbell L. Maxwell, Ohio, thl time put In an appearance.
Is now looked for. The consul general at Santo Domingo; Louis
One ot the robber, who had taken hi
Independence ot the Union Pacific, Den- Kaiser, Illluols, eousul at Masallao, position In front, shot out the headlight
ver & Quit system la expected to be very ilexloo.
Of the engine, and ordered Knglneer Work'
advantageous to Colorado aud New Mex
man to pull up the train, to a point where,
COLORED TROOP.
ico interest.
uo doubt, they Intended to blow open the
DISTRICT COURT HEW.
compiled
Colorod Roclaaaut Ordored frosa Moataaa express car. The engineer
14) Dry Tortoaaa.
with th robber's positive request, leav- A Lars; Mamboraf Piaaro. aabailuod la
Washington, March 29. By direction lug tbe conductor at the depot, but after
tao H.mm
of Oeneral Mile order were Issued to running the train a tew hundred yards
The case ot the territory vs. F. W. day
for th transfer of tbe 2blh regiment tbsengtneerbackedbarktothedepot.
Tbe
Hamin, indicted by lbs grand jury tor
eiubrtxlement. Is taking op considerable ot Infantry to Dry Tortuga. Tbe fact robbers In the meantime had realised
court,
a large num- that thla regiment mad np of colored their fallur and bad decamped In the
time lu tue oistriri
ber ot account aud a vait array ot fig- troop, I regarded as showing th purdirection of the lav beds, aud It la alures are luvoived In the case, aud have to pose
ot the war department to concen- most positive that they carried away
be explained lo the Jury.
Yesterday afternoon L. H. Putney occu trate colored troop In the vicinity of with them on ot their number who waa
pied the witness staud. Us testified that Cuba, negroes being better able to with- evidently bit by a bullet from
either
he eutered Into a contract with Hsuiiu A stand the Cuban climate than the white
Fowler or Lord.
Kdle In the fall of 1NU5. by which he
After the fusllade ot (hot, Conductor
agreed to furnish the money with which mm. The 33th regiment ha been lo
lu buy sheep, and Hamm & K ile were to cated at Fort Missoula, Aaslnlbolu and Berry wired the facta to Trainmaster
of the sheep Fort Harris, Mont, for eighteen years.
at Gallup, who transmitted tb
Surcliase, sell and lake becare
the profits to equally divided.
l formation forthwith to Superintendent
MaoMcro of UarrUhaa.
Any losses Wist were sustained in tne
e!ls aud Division Superintendent
by Mr.
business were to be made
Cairo, March 29.
It is officially an
wbo bad arrived here on No. 2, last
ruiuey.
mat nounced that tbe gunboat aud
ine wunets lestm
Hamm
eugaged
Kdle
were
nor
In
neither
troop attacked Shendy on Sat- ni 'lit, to meetC. M. Hlgglnson, assistant
any business al that time, and hs en
gaged lu the euterprlse to assist them as urday and destroyed tbe torts, captured t 'President Ripley.
ctldg on advices. Trainmaster Allen
wen as make money for himself.
quautltie of grain, cattle and ammuni
G. IL Browns, the bookkeeper for Mr. tion and liberated over sis hundred M"ected together a Doss ot men, well
Putney, testified this morning. He kept
a sied, at Gallup, and at daylight this
the accounts ot Hamm A Kdle In their slave, mostly Jaallns, The Dervishes
.wnlug they were In th saddle and In
dealings with Mr. Putney. The latter lust IW men. There were no casualties
pursuit ot th robber.
bad advanced f il.bul lu the business and on the
side.
received bidween I'JO.Oou and t2l,()Ui
bu a special train, from here this
Murdor of a family.
from it. Witness produced checks and
a-- mlng, waa Fred. Fornoff, who Joined
bills nf sals shuwlug the aheep purchased
San Angolo, Texas, March 29. The U .posse organised at Grants
at 1 o'clock
In the name of L. B. Putney, aud the whole Lee family, consist lug tt father,
two pot
mocir
la the
"ith
mount paid for tha aheep aud taking
cars of !rif in. Ht' also presented A state- - mother and two soul, chlldieu, en mur flelJ It Is hoped that the robbers will be
uiHiit showing that lliniiu ot Kdls bad dered on ranch near Paint Rock. It Is captured.
diHrsieed of sheep for between 35.(i0ancl believed that the murderers were two
A short time ago the saloon of Kitchen
f;',.oiKi. lie testified that sliioe the ar men to whom lodging waa refused. An
& Kennedy, at Gallup, was held-uand
rest ot Hauim, Mr. Kills had paid back
i.oii i and a II fk of sheep worth from axe was the weapon uted.
robbed In broad daylight, and It la
i,:po to 1.4(A).
thought by Marshal Green, ot that town,
riot to AoaoMlaale tha Saltaa.
by
Mr. Browns is being
London, March 29.
Accordlug to a that the perpetrator ot last night' atthe defense this afternoon.
Ostilio Bambino and Carmen A. Cae- - dispatch from Bucharest, the outbreak tempted train robbery wer th aame
ciaviliianl pleaded guilty to permitting among the Albanlaua aud Kurdish troop persons.
gsuibllng without a license, and were In the barrack at Yildls palace, Constan
How Lathrop received bla wouad Is
lined $ii and costs, which they paid.
tinople, on the evening ot March 15, wan. not known here.
CacclavilliHiil was found guilty ot this
Judaon Lathrop, the fireman on the
charge, but it afterwards developed that In reality, a fight which followed th
of a plot to assassinate the Sultan. train, who was shot In the right leg behe had been tried without being arraigned, so hi conviction was void.
One huudred men were kilted.
low th knee, wu brought to this city on
CooductocNohl'i freight train thl fore
A riKEMAN'S IIAUOK.
l adar IbaNtora aad strip.
Berllu, March 39. Lieut. John i. noon aud was taken to the railroad
A Vary Nice Way to Oct Local Slram.a
Kuapp
detached from the United State hospital, where tbe wounded member waa
lnlorotd.
y
B Kupiw, Kq., Chief Albuquerque Klrc De- - cruiser Hau Francisco,
hoisted operated upon by Itoctor Cornish and
IMnincnt, Along urrgus, rt. m.
the atara aud etrlpea over the torpedo Klder. The bullet remained In the leg
Dear Sir The ladies of the Catholic
and the X ray waa applied In tbe hope of
Kiruus have derided lo put up a t ) Bold boat purchased fur the United States at showing where It waa situated. No trace
was
yards.
Schlchau
the
She
reuanied
medal to be voted npen during the Klrof it, however, could be found as the ball
mts, lo be held at the Armory, from the the Somurs.
1 llli to the
was evidently located between tbe bouea,
10th ot April, aud they
UOMK.H UILMOHK SHOT.
you aa chief of the fire department
through which the X ray doe not peneto call a meeting ot the companies, or
trate.
Indeed o take whatever steps urcensary, A.tlac a. Dopniy Sli.rior, la MlMllpl,U
Mr. Lathrop Is still under tbe Influence
to have the names ot the olllcer or memShot by a lloaporado.
bers of the fire compaute selected for the
The followiug dispatch appeared In of antiseptic administered prior to the
votlug eonlHst.
operation, so his story ot the bold np
New of the 231:
He trust you wtll kindly give this the Dallas
could not be secured.
21.
March
Seuatobia,Mlss.,
a
shootIn
matter prompt and Immediate attention
bheriff W. H
and notify us of the names selected, at ing ailray here
LadlM SUM Wal.u.
bray was killed aud Urputy Hheriff Hoyour earliest possible convenience.
mer Gi Injure dangerously wounded. The
It you do not see ours before you buy
Yours truly.
row began belweeu Ashley
and Ho- you are making a. mistake, which you
Mils. Gko. W.Haukison, President.
mer Ull more. Cocke emptied his pistol wtll greatly regret, after you see one of
at
Gilmore, three
shots
taking your neighbors wear a waist from us.
TUK CHIEF'S HKFLY.
while Gilmore missed hia assail- Make and workmanship best, quality the
A
the ladies ot the Catholic Klrmls effect,
Cocke
ant,
then walked across the highest, price the lowest. Kosenwald
have purchssed a gold niedul for some street,
meantime
bis pUtol. Bros,
lucky member ot our fire department, 1
shooting, hassheriff Bray, hearing
sngitest that each company meet, as tened lo tbe scene, and the
Attoulloa, Cb.vallarst
gelling wuhlu a
many as possime, io compete lor sain few paces ot Cocke,
There will be a special meeting of Can-todrew his pistol aud
pnxs. The vota are teu cents apiece, ordered
Rio
No. 1. P. M , 1. U. U F.,
Grande,
up
hia
bauds, Cocke
him to throw
and can be bought at Arthur hveritt
the same time ealliLg out to the sher- to night at 8 o'clock, lu Odd Fellows hail.
jewelry palace. lUllot 1 now opeu. The at
By oriff not to come any further. Bray fired, Important business to transact.
medal is a ueuimnii niece or worxniau but missed, and
K. W. luvia,
lueu Cocke, taking aim, der ot
ship and Is well worth trying tor.
Coni.ey,
A.
J.
Commandant.
shot his antagonist through the heart.
Respectfully.
Clerk.
Senatobia Is the home ot Mr. Glllmore,
B. Rii'fit, Chief Fire Department.
where b went Immediately after leaving
Maw at Uoldoa Mala Ury Ooad. Co.
Uraduat.
He waa a resident her for many
Kddy.
Romau
striped silk, Roman atriped
George
This evening, March 29, is'.w,
neckties, silk, mull and lawn neckties,
(i. It Kunx, l he briKht aud popular sou year sud Is well known throughout the rushlugs, dress goods.
Jeweled belts, perot Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kunx, ol this city, valley. It Is hoped that bis lujurlna will cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk
will graduate from the Missouri Medical not result seriously
Kddy Argus.
embroidery, laces aud sarbes, and a great
pollens, ht. Louis. George favored iHt
many other tilings too numerous to menMora fcaglnis.
Cituk.n oUlcs with au Tuvlialtou to the
An Inspection cordially invited.
Beside the twelve Player engines to tion.
commeucemeut exercised of the above
famous medical colleKs. which wtll oc be built In the Topeka shops this year,
KiMtrdlng houses, restaurants and pricur al the Kourleetuu atreet theater of ther will be five
other put lu eervlo. vate families ean save tuouey by buying
that city, and the lithograph of the Invitafruit,
butter, egirs, etc., at wholesale
tion preseutsa beautiful picture the big The order given the Dixou looomotive price at Blaniiu fruit and produce
college building shedding its refulgeul worka of Suranton, IVuu., some four store.
ray
over the world. The graduates mouth ago, is nearly completed, aud It
Latest novelties In pompadour and aide
number 92, and they are youug medical
representatives from almost every state will be but a short time until five Dixon comlis. Koseuwaid Brothers.
and territory lu the union, llix utikn
kuows thai George has improved his talents since leaving lbs New Mexico university, and wtll return to the city a full
Hedged physician.

Pra.ld.al' Paaoa rropoaal..
London, March 29. The Pall Mall Ga
fette voice the general tone ot the news
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CHILDREN'S SHOES

e

jVXisses
Tan
to
2.

1 1

Sizes

and

libek, Cloth Topi and All Leather.

PRICE, $1.60.

Children's Sizes
8

to

1

1.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS FOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns.
All Pattern

10c and

inuinc fiiojuiK,
1-

,-,

1 5c

THE ECONOMISTS

Same goods as above.

PRICE. $1.25.
We employ a shoemaker and will do your repairing as cheap aa anyone,
aud nothing but the best leather used lu our work.

C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
GEO.
zxsiCAXA.xirjsi hiioq DHiAvijXin.,

ORDERS
Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE HKST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

There's An Honest Vein.

Running through all uur advertising.
is an earnest business, Slap
dash,
win or lose methods don't go here; there's too muce at stake.
It takes something better than buncombe to gain and retain the confidence of a community.
We're building business here out of materials that will last. We've said it before and we cant
say it too often: Honest Goods; Honest Prices; Honest Service. Solid stones these in the
foundation of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.
Up-to-da- te

shop-keepi- ng

happy-go-luck- y,

NOW FOR THE NEW GOODS.
Doings in Dress Goods.

Spring Capes.

Gown Goods head the procension of bright
spring merchandise. You are figuring on the
new spring suit. You've made a mental photograph of how it will look. You've estimated
the cost. low suppose you incpect these
handsome spring weaves and see how well
we've anticipated your withes 100 Novelty
Dress Patterns, no two alike, prices ranging
from $4 90 to $20 each. Special Easter sale.
With every dress pattern sold we will give
Fri' all linings to make dress.
38-i- n.
figured black Brilliantine, 50c value,
,
Easter special
39c
fijured black Brilliantine, all the
weaves, 65c value, only
49c
black Sicilian, 75c value
...59c
fancy black novelties, 10 pieces to
pick from, 50c value
33c

Early buying is easy buying here. Been
forehanded in this garment matter. Picked
the best of the maker's earlies productions.
Ready for you now and a little money goes a
long way. Over 50 style to select from and
no two alike.
In cloth, nicely trimmed, from $1.35 to $7.50.
In Silks, from
$3.5010 $15

44-in- ch

50-in- ch

38-in- ch

from the largest manufacturers of ChilThese goods
dren's Shoes in the country and are good, reluble goods.
Just received,
a--

Sholf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Cold Dress (Joods.
20 pieces, yard wide, p'aids and
only per yard
h
wool checks,
10 pieces
spring designs, only
wool plaids,
15 pieces
spring designs, only
6 pieces Covert acd Vigoreaux
,
regu'ar 65c values, only
36-inc-

38-in- ch

checks,
all new
all new

suitings,

14c
41c
49c

special
10c
fast black hose,
529 doz ladies,
double sole, Easter special
,
15c
37 doz. ladies Hermrdof black hose, spliced
heel and toe. Easter special
19c
151 doz. ladies' Hermsdof black hose, high
spliced heel, double sole, Easter special. 23c
2 specials in child's and misses' hose, fast
black, elastic, double knee school hose,
sold up to 20c
Misses'
block Lisle hose, special,

$2500

..lac
iac

at

...49c

An entire new line to select from. This
season's make. All new patterns, in colors
and blacks, from 75c each up to all silk lined

At

Honest Hosiery.
It's the only kind that' worth buying, and
when you can buy stocking of this sort at
these prices, it's good policy to "stock np."
i7Sdoz. ladies' black hose, seamless, Easter

t'uster

ld Gloves.

Boat KM,
ernlng gluva
Uttal KM, J ciaup
Ral Kii), patout Buah book

Ml'
All

j

clap

8
glove.
KuMter book, reduoad to eloas
All 4 button, rwluoed to elua out

oat

11.00
l.&o

l.tS

,oo
86
76

(or e!gW-f- l
ywrH, and I MlfTsd to
In If ruth
fia
lrnkTi th wnrM's l
of eeMle. lie enllit d a a drommnr
boy at the outbreak of the war uf 1812.
battle durand participated In
ing that conflict. At the cine he
In the regular army, anl remained thre to the end ot hi retire

Complete

,

vrl

'Q

hnalnej for fonrtnnn'h. Joseph Phower
and John Holnk eoj .? an eiwilent
.
Their plsce Is known a the
Klondike beer hall,
restaurant where
nienU end turn he sr
b'ng a
Ho'ti m n
Isle addition.
popular
Willi all wh'i know them, they bilug
miner before engaging In their pres inl
hualitee. Mr Joseph Shower
cam
in
1HH5, locating
to New Mexico
In GaCnp,
where he ha since resided. Being fsmlllsr with five different langiiHg st, Gtlliip' rnsls clllx-n- s of
as many different nationalities
Ilk to
visit hi place to lie regaled with a
In their mother tongue.
1h Kmnpean hotel bar I owned and
l y Brown Bros. Janie, Kolert
nmiing'-and Stewart Mrnwu. They have an
place and keep lo stock Qrst claa
goods in thi lr line.
John Hchwarti n.l A. Casn have hid
c'larpeof the Oalluri beer ball for ten
Coupled with Ibis biHlnee, V r.
n'im'li
ttrhwartx cnrrle Ihn mall to Gibson and
Mr. Casna Is engsgnd In nilfilng
Trstnlck ft Holler conduct th German!, hill siiloon. II dng lwv acreea-Mto
they are Hie recipient of

THE CARBON CITY,

"Til

WrecrirT ef Gitlup, West ef
the netropolls.

" 6019

AMBLI(

COOD

ARIZONA ARriCLLS

pat-rotn- g

WOkK.

r

I

,

-

!

r

Winil.il.

Fmm the Mall.
The formttlon of a dmmatle elnh In
to be I he universal
Wlnslow appear
wish. Thoee taking psrt In the farce on
the 17th did so well. Hi people desire
th organlxalion bf a pernnuent Com-

Rloridlke. erlj ln'ng y fsmnna Red
us . i in h i.i ry i to be lai
the Klond'k . and will be pnt In op
tlon s sisiri as it can be placed cn
ground and pu! In ehpe.
The capital
Eighteen mile east cf Albuquerque, N. M.
stock ot th company I tiui.din and all
nu mber of the company are conservative bnines men who have mad great
Miccesae In their Verb us ocrnpatli n,
Good arcorro'Jations at reasonable rates. Th-- following is the
an I who have Hi mining properties a
analysis f ot e of the various springs at the Kes rt:
well as the wherewithal to make a
of their extensive mining ventnre.
odlum chloride, grains per gallon
All the Kansas City stockholder are GerC'alt inm sul hate, t;ra rs prr g ilion
14 460
man at.d their staying qualities In min8 186
Cakium carbonate, grains per gallon
ing operation are known to everybody
Magnesium carbonate, grains .er gallon
1. 5108
ever having any dealing with Hum.
The nflicers of the rinipRny are A. H.
1 1. 3.17 1
To'al
City, president; J. F.
Khiis
Water del.Vt red in the city. Conveyan e have j Albuquerque
Canlngton, F.lllnhethtown, vice
Cha. J. Dold, Kilxabethtown, man for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
ager and secretary; ilug.) Seaberg,
Springer, general attorney.
erl
Strong's,

SWhitcomt) Springs and Health Resort,

lli,

Open

A.11

tlie Year.

ment, having been occupied on the western frontier troat of the time. Hi widow
Gallup
excellent h.t.'K both
write that eh I not the young wife of run on th hutwo
Kuropean plan.
pany.
an old aoldler, but I eighty two year
At either, the Kiirop aii, conduct ! by
n
nl c .. .. l.. v ir
n. tt
tf III o
II riei Kuiiiiit id
iiiinn rr,,i "1,
old, an I when her huland died they had TIhm. Hinch, or the Pg hotel, opemled
pRid W lnslow a snori visit, tne nrst part
ttregory
ac
1'age,
by
vniiniMlatlnn
the
been marrlel alxty three year,
II wafl not feeling well
of
lastweik.
Absolutely Pur
for room are all that Could be rievired
and on of our gentle breei- - lapsned
Both gentlemen have been established at
trailer or tmk Tatiirr.
lo lie blowlnr, prclmbly hastened bis
The Pall llall Hat tte bewail' the their respective plains for long term nf
year and eat h hve their friends, who
upon
British
Dtn.b-of
effect
Me-- r.
Less-the
S. Sawyer hsv
burned
lw
would put up at no other plsci limn at
one kiln ot ID ,"" brick and hVi an
manufacture, lit an article comment the I'line or the Kuropean, at the case
to
marled
ths
contain
sine
other kiln
of trade, Irwued by mtv be.
ing upon tbe rrvit-number. They ar In rorresisuidence
Th pipularltv of th
llarvev dining
HUGHKi A Met KK1UHT, FrjBLiaHKHS
the Bradford Cliarntor ot Ctitnnirrc. It
who
want
ou'sbl
pirtle
several
tilt
too
to
hall are
wellknowo
nifd fit 'inled
Kdltor ay that Bradford had enjoyed eepeclal notice. Mr. liarvey ha a hotel here.
the famous Wlnslow bnck for outside
Thos. Huuhcs
corner Seio street and Corner
Order slate nt O. W.
wall.
Two Urge general nierrha'idlae t re
W. T. McCheiuht, Bn. Ntrr. and City K1 prueperlty In 1W5 an 1 IW'fl by reawin ot
for Oear ririy tmra.
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Frank Newton, having wound up
Mr.
II ali to the l ulled Btatee, but that In are thoae condueted bjr the t'rearent and
ri'HLInHlU UAILt AMU WkKKLt.
well deserved tride.
hr.Mf.nT.
An Oi.ii and Wh.l-Tuik-u
her bust nee alfair In our city, left ou
ISrf7 a particular event happened which Caled Milan coal companies. Every thing
(". Beggeo Is a salmon keeper who
Mrs. Miuslow' hsilhiug Hyrup ha
Monday for her lutiir home In Illinois.
of groceries are kepi, likewise
line
lu
the
Atutrnoon Tsltftram.
AMoeltird I'r
rush
with
prosperity
aent Bradford'
a gi od trnrte. hi customer being Mr. Newton ha b eu
resident ot been tned lor over tlfty year by million
wearing appirel and h'irue tN.inforH for
Oiltcial fapor of KwualilloOonuly.
down to xro. That event wa the pae- - tlie miner and his family.
m.wtly like hliu-e- 'f
nntlvrs ot suuny' W liielow for a nu in
of year and was ot mother for their children While teeth- Frank Bar
OiUcial Fapr of City of Albaqnnrqn.
universally esteemed and respected for leg. with perfect success. It aisithes the
th CreTeiit company' Hsly.
Largmi City and I'ouutj Circulation ing In the United Mate ot the new tariff ton manage
Morrelo Bro. I th title under which her many womanly qualities, and her de- child, soften the gums, allay all pain.
Ths Largwsl New Mnloo Circulation law commonly known a the Dingle act. st ire; Palmer Keltuer being In charge if three popular
operate
saloons
brothers
parture I deeply regretted by every one. cure wind colic, and the best remedy
Larffral Nortn Anion Circulation It proceed to how that the export from the oilier.
tocked drug here and at (iib-oThe town ha two well
Mrs. Corrlvan ha let ihsrontrnct for a for diarrhoea. It I pleasant to th tate
seven store.
"Thb Rambler."
In every part of the
Dr. Payne Kobtiianu, a retired
seven room brick cottage, to lie built on Ho! I by ilrugisl
MAKCll 2V. ISM! Bradford to the fulled blate In
ALBiylKliylK,
VVholpsale anil Kftail I'fMlT
Z
a bottle. I's
nniler the Wilwin act phylcln Cont ois th People' drug
mouth of
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th alt nf her former residence, which world ' Twenlv live cent
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value
Incalculable
store
drug
Runner
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destroyed
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last
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A startling incident,
of which Mr.
Soothing Syrup, and
by Iliuch A, Waring, Dr. K. K.
Parr ha the Contract and e red Meeitar for Mr
McKlnley law, they were In the entire s'e.l
FU1LMTUUK,
All the giHie John Oliver of Philadelphia I th sub- I to furnish the brick and do lh ma- take no other kind.
A dlrat conrrntlixi of the Rrpuhllran,
Illnch and K. A. Waring
of the ciiy nl AlUkKjiirttjiie will b lirld at year only S2.yiO.
found In flrsi cikh drug eiupor-lim- ject. Is narrated by hint us follows: sonry work.
My
ttrant'a Upera IIiiuh u IhurxUy vvruititf,
kUSIMbM
was
In
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a nioet dreadful condition.
are kept In sUs-- at either place.
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Manb SI, tuna, at
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piat'in in nummatioo tanaulau-- Itw Utc ,art-u- .i
I'rovliler of meat to Uiilitip resident skin was almost yellow, eyi sunken,
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The U.vige Imli.intare the rlchent coin sn I tlnew ot the adjicent mining camp, tongue coale l, pain continually in back
Dipping tank. Whitney Co.
tine Mavi.
munlty In the world. Tliey uumlier but ace the Crescent cmipmy and lliel ily and sides, no appetite gradually grow- From th (Jem.
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and IMYVA KS.
Una 1 rraaur.
market. K II. MUleiihangh. for- ing winker day by day. three physician
Mrs. Jennet I)Clus who ha hem
1.720
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much
for
time
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Mattresses of all kind made to order
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getting
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at Albuquerque,
N. M.
Railroad Avenue,
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NEW MEXICO NEWS

Uienl Kwl.ru canal.
The entertainment and sapper given
Friby in- - indies ot AzUc lu the
wm la tiy Well patroij-iz,i.Af CHlUlS
day evening
.l
uu
those iu
ciedii
and
Hie siiterUluiueul Was under
charge.
Krorn Don An County Rapoblloan.
proof
Dr.
West,
uiiecliuu
Ihs
th
atr.
K l. t. Clair ami K. U. Uwaon Intend
g Cor tbn Vqul eouutr the Urnt cerus being given to tbe lund lor the
erection ot a paisonage, aud lite supper
bt April.
Was given 0
the Lilies' Mlselonary
At Dona Ana Bmlmp Hoargard confirmbeiieu ot tbe bridge
ed 64 children and M lu I tie parleb society aud for the
tuud.
Churcb at Laa Ciurea.
avVV r.LL.
t redetitio Conlora died at hi, home la
Dona Ana at the age ol Hi years. He wu
our of Ilia original aetliei ol the town From the Regiater.
lu 1M J.
the Utxicau woni.tu who ai reported
Iter. A. II' flm-ii- i will deliver two 1 e- - lo lotve sural iox gave bum to a branny
,
3lr-lou (ferilmnj I n I ant. oolite people cau'l tell the dillei-euc- e
luren tin the Aikh and
betwevu amaiipux aud choleia
aud K'raiire at the college. Lack ol lie
ttiren la oue draw bat K aline college at
prevent.
Vi hlle
coming up from K Itiy Klllotl
Hendricks juuiped oil a Iraiu at liager
Thud. 0. Mofctdiinn wilt leave for
Am , to take a ptwtlltiu ae fme mau and leu ou his letl aim In auiu a
man In toe employ ot the Aito Laud uisiiner a to tear tits leatleis hares al the
and Cattle eompHU)', of wtilcb. hi brotu-e- elbow. 1 lis wound is quite palnlul aud
B. C. Muaouian le etiperluteudeut.
will iiecritiUi.e Hie arui being carried iu
VI
In l'ltwlre Meeker, sinter (it KcV. a sling lor some lime.
'1 he regents ot the New Mexico
Met ker, left (or au h ralictmf), whore alia
miliUlna tary luntittile at a railed meeting took up
eipeet to practice tuelltfiiie
Meeker will eiop lor a abort tlalt In Log the matter ot furnishing aim beloie
Angtlet) ou Iter way to8au Ktaucleoo.
many week the
will be uewiy
There are seyeral anthentirated caeea furnished Iroiu lop lo bottom, ll will be
of Riuallpoi reported at Lotua f arda and thiironghiy equipped wun me ino.-- t inod-erapliaiices. w learn that uo less
two rami bate been rejwrted at f auik-iit'a mining town
miles Irotu than sev.'iitj Qve applicants frnui tne
colleges are before the
A quarautiue ha been e- - beet American
Hillhlairo.
ta' I nhed at Uillwooro, lnoiatlng tbe plao- - regentf. Kioiu this urge uuiuber
a Uoe farully call be selecttd. Ihs uros- er illHtrlCa.
cis are excellent for one of the beet
Bereral load of timber have arrived In
tbe Jaearillrie for the iirpMe of timber tchools lu the territory, even Iroiu uie
lug tbe Lucky mine which eaved lu a beginning.
we. k ago.
The Lucky la uow working
IHUKIIU.
Iwo and the Ltucolu Hires shift of uieu
every tweitly-foii- r
hour. Both of theae From the Advertiser.
mine are owued by the eompauy repreM. Maine bus resigned a
superinsented by (teo. W. wood aud bonded Wan
tendent of the company amelter al
Ktiglirib syndicate.
and accepted the miuagi'Uient of
I'rof. Cockerell aud Cliaa. M. Barber, re the miuesal Kelly embraced
lu lbs Mary
ceutly described a uew
of group.
wearwl a Futoriu
Kreualur Mo Mext- Mr. Baylor Shannon, who was taking
cautia. It i the Aral weartel ever de
special com se lu the sclnsd of mines.
scribed from New Metloo aud I alxo es awas
called to Hllver City last Saturday by
peclally Interesting aa It extend the
range or the Mexican tirindle weael lbs illness ot her husbaud.
Til Coid snap the past few night gave
further northward. Bpeciuieus are rare
and hard to procure.
These parties are the f rutl grower a tearful f right, but 11
amlou to procure specluien of this or is not believed that any great damage
-was done. It is to be hoped that Colo
auy rare or peculiar animal.
rado will keep her Kind of weather on
taitiku.
her own side of ihs border la lbs future.
K. L Brown caught onto a neat
From the Headlight.
scheme to defraud the county school fund
Ueorge
Ne
an
In
hicher.
one day last week. A school warrant,
Mexico, who for the past five year ha drawn on a
regular bank, on the Datll
been In the stats of Maine, ha returned district for m. cams to
blm for colli
to the laud of sunshine, aud declares that
His experienced eye took in all the
Uraut county Is good enough for him.
details of the warrant, aud he knew that
The batteries of Hie Methodist ehnrch II was signed by a man a secretary who
South have been opened la Demiiig naa never oeen on the school board at
agaiuei me nuregenerale.
ad enlhual Datll, that the same was true of the
asiie religious revival Is taking place. name signed ss president, that It purana tne opera Douae I being HI led mom ported to have been approved by "A. 0.
lug and night with throng of earnest. Vincent,'' a county school superinanxious men ana women.
tendent, and the number of the school
Dr. Carl Ilage met with a most ditrem district was not correctly given. Ihs
lug accident one day last week. While warrant was sent lo Hiiperlulenilent II
riding hi spirited young horne the anl Vincent, aud the discovery was made that
ml became frightened, and by a sudden ll was drawn la favor of a man who had
Jump sideways threw the doctor violently never taught la th dlslricL ll was
upon the ground among some mesqtilte drawn In favor of a man named Miller,
btuih, scratching hi head aud face and aud had been worked oil lu Kl Paso.
aluioNt fracturiug bis skull.
LAS I KO AS.
A sheet piiblUhed at Sliver City state
Mary
King ha been appointed
that Mr.
p a.tiiiMter at that place. It la uot so. From the Optic.
K. K. Twltchell was out after three ad
Mr King Is an applicant forth
dohItloti, aim has the eudornenieut of many dilloual week of conQuemeut at home.
The member of the A. M. K. church
people,
niniieniiai
ooin
within
aud outelde tbe territory,
but the wi-- b the public to know tint they have
preeent Capable inciimbeut ha more uot authorized auy oue lo solicit eoiitrlb-uiloutor their church slues November.
than a year to serve. In order to complete
n uu the vacancy 181.7.
iter tour year term
1
occur. It hoped Mrs. King will be ap-- A. A. Jones came up from Kl Paso on
the Ural trau Friday morning, but left
poiuiea.
A round-ucomposed of the reprssen-trttiv- e on the next oue for Vi ingti, Ky., where
his
fnther Is quite 111. Mrs. Jones Is
of J. N. I'btoti. Krank Thurin mid.
Jack Jackson and others who have nude much better at Kl Paso.
aale of cattle In thl vicinity lately left
Frank Holemau left for Moberly, Mo.,
here n last Sunday to commHiiee work to settle up his affairs there aud return
ou the K I L ranch. Krotu there the to this cltv, where tie will locale permaround upwlll work south to the line of nently. Mrs. Holemau and thechilureo
Vlexco, aud then wi t to the Arizona will retualu here during his absence.
border, thence north to the
rauch
Is
that Mrs. Otero, mother
on the Ml j. bres. taking lu all Interven- of Itthe understood
governor,
cniiHiderahly im
ing couuiry. Bud Williams being In proved lu health atbus
Vincent's Sanitacharge of thl work Is a guarautee that rium, Han a Ke, and Ht.
ulie will shortly
that
It will be conducted on straight btwlueHS leave
for Denver.
principled only.
A strange accident occurred to Mrs.
LOHOMItl BO.
Alonla Arrellano de Ortega, In Klucones,
bear PenaNco, last Thurnday. The woman
went out on the lilll-lito gather some
From th Liberal.
James Mcl'atie, who has been leading s wihmI. It Is supposed that she attempted
to
a
bieuk
small
limb
a log fallen
from
buitei fly lire lu town for some mouth,
leit for tbe ranch in the Anima to again across another log, when the force started
buckle dowu to the hard work ot braud-lu- the upper one dowu the hill aud over the
womau. bhe was uiaehed to a jelly. A
calve.
large nuinl er of relatives from Kl Klto
0. 8 Kxlluui came la from Gold Hill attended
the funeral ou Hunduy.
and returned to bis work ou the Ulla Valley road, tie lefi hi mother iu much
SANTA ra.
improved health.
The cattle sanitary board of Arizona, Form the New Mexican.
after refusing several times to record
Mrs. Jarauiillo and daughter, of Kl
Chans St Met aire's brand, ban at iaxt con
Kilo, are at the aaniuriuiu lu search of
seuted to put It on record. Messrs. Chase rertt.
& McCabe are glad lo have their brand
Hon. Max Lima, of Log I.una-i- , was in
recorded, for occasionally a steer strays
over into Arlxoua, aud wheu oue I a Id the city oi a visit to Mr. aud Mrs. A. M.
there they aaut lo get the money for It. burgers. Airs. Max Luna is vimtiug her
parents in Huu Aiiinnio, Tex.
VYHITk. OAKS,
Mix lleleu Drew' many frlemU have
recilved the pleaeing lulelligcuiv that
From the Eagle.
she will return to tlm city from Tinou
District court will convene at Llucoln shortly.
April llih.
Leanilrn Kact hRagarnlsheedthewairo
Uiaa AuhUo, principal of the public of Mai Hayes for $J5 due blm fur rent.
Mr. Hays works for bol. Lowit-k- l
school, baa la grippe.
al the
Chan. Mayer baa about recovered from livery etalile.
Mrs. Bernard Bellgmaa 1 visiting her
ao attack ot la grippe.
Hpeoce Bros, dipped 10,000 of their brother's family in i'eorln, 111., and exsheep lu the Capilau mountain dipping pects to leave there this week, for Philadelphia, where die will vii.lt her daughter,
vata last week.
The Blocks, havlrjg mads two success residing in the latter city.
The index to the new compiled laws
ful arives ol cattle this year, are uow
rounding up a third herd to be driven has been Completed aud furnished to the
public printer, and It Is expected thai
about April 16th.
now edition will make its appearance
A delegation of Texaus arrived hers the
last week from the fauhaudle couuiry. within a mouth.
(jold aud enamel badge for members
presumably with a view of opeuiug some
klud of a bualuesa ou the adveul ot the of the Society ot New Mexico Piouesrs
are for sale at the spitz jewelry
HI f aeo & rorlbeaslern.
on the south side ot the plaza.
The branch store of Browne. Matua They are very
Kvery
and cost
riarcs & Co., the big merchandiser ot un uil.er of Oilspretty
srs lety should purchase
Las vegan, win be opeued up here lu and wear such a bade,
May aud occupy a portion ol the Ketel-ae- u
lllginlo Lujan, who whs working at
A Degeluu building.
Mrs. Kdlth Adair, of Denver. Colo, and the Kndriuui z property at the time it is
iltl.irm wa found buried in a raw
her two sous, Cedrlc and Arthur, came said
hide box, pleads tint gu'lty to the disiu from 8au Autoulo. They are relatives covery,
and stutes that if the person
or air. ana Mrs. u. v, uuuiiu aud will
alio (mind (he money will give In iu one
visit here durlug the summer.
third of It, he will say nothiug about the
K. J. Uu mm and Beu Ooff have con- balance.
o
tracted to build au addition to the
hotel at Lincoln, aud will leave In
No i
a day or so for that place iu order to
Vi x ' t
;u.riii,;.
complete work before the April term of lljeu xlruug. rr.od tMiia
court, at which lime It Is presumed that
Nolle ut AiMMuirtrlt,
extra hotel a'Ouuiuiodtlous
will be
ueeded.
The aseesnir will he at fulley &
K. H. Pierce, of Weed, Is paying off Aruiijo's irtllce In the N. T. Armljn buildfor receiving
options taken recently upon lauds around ing, Vlart-- 2H, 'iV aud
the head ot t'euaxco. 'these lauds have property return from ail persons subject
to
same
In
the
I'J. lie will
precinct
been secured for a colony of Feuusylvau-iadue here next spring. Prices range be at the same place March 31, April 1
from $;J0 to ifM upou lands that were aud i, to receive the returns from pretrailing tor a lew ponies' previous to the cinct lid.
advent of the Kl fami & urlbean(eru
I
In attest to
merits of
railroad.
Chamberlalu's Cough Remedy a.' one of
Al'e.u.
the miwt aloBhla and rtlicient preparations ou the market. It broke ai exceedFrom the San Juan County Indei.
ingly dangerous cobgh for me iu 21
The youngest sou of K. It. 8ir.rof hours, and in gratitKde therefor, I
Klnra Vinla broke his arm by the ove- to inform you HimI I will never be withrturning ot a buggy, aud Dr. West was out It, and yni should feel pruud ot the
high exteep, in winch your remedies are
called in alteuduuce.
Monroe fields Is moving his herd of hel l iiy (' oile In general. It is the one
cattle (rum the lieurt ranch to Henry remedy .inning leu thousand. SncceMS to
Green's place on the ban Juan, wlieie it. O. it. llrrUMr.Y, Klitor llrlll STat, Ai- he will keep tlieui for the next mouth bion, I ti't. For sula by all druggists.
or so.
The famous Vellowstoue whisky, differChas. W. Cameron, of Cedar Kails.
Iowa, brother ot Judge Camerou ot flora ent sges and prices, la bulk aud bottles.
Vista, arrived at the home of the later laet Meliul & K.iklu, exclusive distillers'
Mr. Camerou has coma to stay agents, 1
week.
south First street.
aud Is looking around for a busiuesa
Futrelle buys f uruiture in car lots and
Krotn Treasurer Soott N. Morris of His pays the cash for same, aud can't be unAoimas Hlver Land aud Irrigation com- dersold, and don't torget.
pany the informatlou is gathered that
The dandiest line of parasols you ever
the contract for completing tbe big ditch saw will be touud at The Big Store.
has been let Messrs. Morris aud Hoover
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
securing the prlzt. He states thai the
bond matter, ia virtually settled, and the Golden Kule Dry Quods company.
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KNJOYO
method sni mniits when

OPTO

Both th
By nip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
d refreshing to the taste, and irti
pmtly yet promptly on the KiUneys,
sirer and llowels, cleanses the aye
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
ache and fovers and cure habitual
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remedy of it kind ever produced, plowing to the taote and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iu action and truly beneficial in iu
cffncU, prepared only from the roost
healthy ana afrreealifomilmtancra, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrnp of Figs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all loading druggist. Any rcliablo dniggmt who
may not hare it on hand will pro-cait promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FID SYRUP CO.
ia ntnoiaoo.
re

olrow. ar.
mm

umriui, nr.

TUNDAlbYCriljK
Ttrinl

f BubwartpUew,

llr, br mall, one year
aily, by mall, alt montha.
lailr, by mall, three nmntha.

8 00
S
1

00
80
80

rally, by mall, on month
7ft
aily. by carrier, on month
Weekly, by mail, per yrar
t 00
1 hi (aii.t C iTliaw will b delivered In
trie cltv at the low rale of 90 centa per week,
or for 7ft crnta per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratra are Ira than tlioa of auy other
dally paper Id lb territory.
ATF.9 made known on
ADVKKTISINO theR ollu
of publication.
la one of the beet
CITIZKN
Job
TMK aontfiweat. andoffice
all klnde of ob print.
ln la executed with Deatneaa and at lowed
prlcra.
HINDKRY. tart added, la complete
TDK well
tilted to do any kind of binding.
will be handled at the nfllce
CITIZKN
THK notion will
be collected by II. li.
Tiltom, or can be paid at the othce.
hereby
la
TOOTICK
len that ordera flen
by employra upon Thb Citivbm will
niH
be honored anleaa prevlouely eoduraed by the
penpnetura.
la on aale at the following
THK CITIZEN
In the cltvi It K. Newcomer. 119
Kallroad avenue; llawley'a Newa Ifepnt. Snulh
Hernnd atreet: I). A. M atari It (.'"'. Nil. lot
Kallroad avenue, aud llarvey'a hating llouae
at the depot.
KKKK LIST The free Hat o 7.a
X"K
ClTlraN emurarea Notlcea of Hirtha,
Funerala, tfeattia. Church Hervlceaand
Knlerulnmenta where nn arlmtaatitn la charged.
HL'OUKS A M tH Hi. II I,
hdltore and Huuliatiera.
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TIME TABLES.
Atchison. Topeka

&

raoHTai voara
allornla btreaa

Santa Fa

Arrlvea
7:ripm
8:00 pro

No. 1
No, 17 Kiwreaa....
No.
rnla Limited, Mondaya
1 1 :ft& am
and l riilaya
Leavea
huinu mokts
8
kipreaa
....lu?r, um
Nt.
Atlant
No. Si I.00I Kxpreaa...
S:00pm
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednea- daya and Saturd:iy
4:06 pm
A'rivea
FHovimaolTH
No. Hi Lo-a- l Ktorena
700 tin
(loiffft ioPTB
Leavea
... 18:U8 am
No.ai Meilco hiprraa

Santa Fe Pacific.

N'i.
No.
No.
Nu.

mot THI
V'armr e tnrca

Arrive
WSiT.
10iif6prn
Atlantic l.linlteil, YVednee- daya and Saturlava
8:6f pm
Leavea
ilMNU waaT,
1
''K- i Hr e intra- 8:40 pre
8 California Limited, Mondaya
13:18 pro
and rrida,
1

Net. I and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kxpreaa,
bwr Pullman palace drawing room cara. tonr.
o
cara and chair cara between
i.i'- a
o.
nt"..le. anil an ern
Noa. it and !.', Menco and Iocal kipree,
bHvc Pullman palace cara and chair cara Irotu
kl Paeoto Kanaaa .'it
Noa. 8 anil 4, the California Limited, have
Pullman buffet and aleeplng cara and baggage
car only (no coachca or chair cara). A anlld
vealibuled train (mm Chicago to Loe Angelea.
(.
W. M. THI LL, Joint

In

SANTA FE
Atchison, Topeka

&

HOUTb.

Santa Fe H

Santa Ft Pacific

L

B. Co.

E. Co.

Conde osed Time Table 46, Effective Mij 30, '97

TlluCKil.
No. I

,

STATIUN3
C

hicago

Kanua City
tenver
La Junta
Allxiqurrue

lAITaoL'NU,
No. 8
0 00 p
7.06
1 00 p

II 60a
6H6
8.10
141

p
p
p
p
p

W.10

t

10.116

Wingate
Uallup

HiilbrtMik
WlnaUiw

19.86
10.16

HnK.tatf
WlOlanie
Aab r urk

8.U5 a

A.k Fork
Jerome Jc
Preacott
Congreaa Je

7 10 a
8 08 a

4.161
19.40
10 00 p

Ph'unix

A ah Kork

7 40 1
11.66
9 4 l
11.96 p
10.10 p
7 OO p
4 96 p

Peach 8pnnga
Kingman
The Needle
Hlake
Hag dad

tlaggett

liaialow
4.10 p
K ramer
11.60 a
Moiave
lo.oo a
L(Nl Angelea
w.46 a
San llt-a7.00 a
ISan Kranrlaco
4.80 p
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara dally through
between Chicago and California.
The (irand Canyon of the Colorado can te
reached only by Una Hue.
W. B. Tmu.L,
Joint Agent.

imoPOSAI.S

KOK KHKSII KKKK AND
J Mutlnn
Chief Coinmiabary, Denver,
Colo., March 1, Iniih. Sealed (iropwala In
triplu ae will be received by cniiiliuaaariea at
the liillowing poata, until 11a. 111. auildarj
niniintHin tune, Man It bl, lbiiH, and then
opened, for furniahing and delivering In
bulk, the Meidi Iteef and Mutton, from the
block, required at theae poata by the auhaiHt-enc- e
department, t'nited Slatea Army, during
the tWal year comincncuig July 1, Imiih:
h nrta Apache, (iraut. lluucliuia and Whipple
flMrra, ka, Arizona; HHyard and Wingate, N.
M ; Lovan, Colo.: Duuglaa and lluCheane.
1 tiih.
Kreah beef aliall ucgood In quality ami
ciinilltlou, ' t lor immediate Uae, and (loin
fore and hind quarter meata proportionately,
including all Ileal cute thereof. K
inulloll
ahull be of goiHl, tat and marketable quality,
frinn wethera over one anil Ulult three yeara
Heel and mutton to be dreaed and
old
trimmed and delivered aa preaenbrd in circuWvjili n ill b ,im re
lar of llltttrui tlolia.
Utlixtr
irtrtit itamg prut at v. 4r, 4 btdUtt
Itttk httf of mullom of (kjrthttr arol llattj. anti
to be iWri ertj of Uml'irttiurt mt gftiUtf Ikan JO
Utgitti
Prclerence given tit artlt lea
domestic iirodui tioli, coal mill qualoy being
tl
equal, troverniiieut reaervea the right to
any or all blila or narta thereof, and to
waive anv infi rmaiiliea tlierein. Inatructiona
fiirniaheo: on application to comiutaa .nea of
ei'iive nanieu poata or to W. L. Al.amNPkg,
Major, C s.
-l TK II i III' AND h A IT UK I L
or lailoa to tlavel for real on.
aihle evuli
hoiiM ill Albuquerque. N U.
Monthly, Sirt and eipenM-l.iiailliiu ateativ.
Klu loae
ll addlt aaed atalllped
Kelerente.
.

WANThD-

iHlied

envi-liipe-

K, Chicago.

The Domuuou

Company,

Iftpl.

' 'f. orDKSIKK
tu
year
lunger,

TO MAKK CONTKACT
la- apecialty aaleauirn for
tnve rclereiu ea. nr.ea hail
died and territory coveted. CANNON A CU.,
City, lnv,a.
with

llrat-- l

ua

It

Iu turn
T.tUn ('
U C.

1

o,,..4,...it
l .vim

ji,tor,

t
litirinv

v tut
lnoi.rS&o.
iniurita
(I. lull locnre. 0ruktii,ut r funa uiuntiy

We are the origlimtor

of tlie "L'ulqu
Notlilng but the fluent goods

BldeboarJ."
niouej ran procure are kept ou tap at
WhIidi & Kakiu'a, wtioletuile aud rttuil
llijuur dealers.
Ploturs frames. Whltaej Co.
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SOrjIIEAJTtUN LAWTbRS.

Dips Garcia.

IBs Mr Association sf tht Koiwctl District Hois a Heetlag.
The anuual meeting of the esutheast- eru New Mexico liar aeaoeiau n Was held
al th court bouse last luewday eveulog.
says Ihs hoswril Hecord. lue unuuUst
ot former aieeilug were read slid ap
proved, and Hie staleiuenl ut tits treasurer read, showing a baiauce ou baud
troiu I anl
lbs roil of membership was duly
signed by those pieseul as folio: O.
A. rllChsldMin, J. K. W barton. J. II.
o. F. Mathews, A. A Freeiua,t, J. I .
. VrliliaUis,
Kvans, treo. W. Pilchard,
Lucius Dills, J. A. Pistge.
year
doming
ollicera
lot the
fciectlouot
resulted as follow by unauimotis Vote:
;
Vice
Pfeaidrnl, Ctd. tteo. y.
piesideiits Kddy county, Johu Franklin;
Llucoiu rouuiy, 4. h. nhartou; (have
ootiuly, V. w niiims; aecretaiy and treasurer, Lucius Dili.
the president appointed standing com
mittees as tol tows:
Coiiiiiiiltee ou rule and regulation
anl otd-- of business: J, tl. v.ainerou,
chairman; J. T. Kvans, J. K. ft barton.
Coitiuiittee on turiiiuerehtp ami grievances: s. F. Ma hews, chairman; Juhn
Franklin, J. A. Poegn.
( ouiuilltee on eiute ot the law: G. A.
Klt'lmrdstm, chairman; John X. Hewitt,
L. 8, iialeiiiau.
The propriety cf the uasoclatiun taking
action iu the matter ol the bill uow penil
I n H lu congreaM
for the creation of tht
six ill judicial district of New Mexico
by 0. A. Kicn
was minimally tliscu-strdsoti, A. A F feemaii and J. O. tameroli.
and ou motlou of Mr. laiuerou a com
of
on lice,
Kicl.ardsoii,
consisting
and Dill, Was ipointed t or aft a
memorial to be presented lo trie) con
gresa showing the Ueceesily to iwiple
slid the economy lo the guveruuieiJl ol
i
the creation of said bixtU judicial

yr.

V am-em-

Pilt-haid-

cams op with ths
prisoner near th railroad four miles
nnlh ot Bio Ursnde sUitinn, about twenty
miles this aide of 8auta Fe. Stevens
bowed light and caught Vigil' pistol
aud just a he was about lo get away
with It, Uarcla came up and struck him
over the bead with his revolver a hen
they gave up. They brought ths prisoners hers aud telegraphed sheriff Uar-ciwho arrived on the down train. There
is a reward of liTrO fur ths prisoners, and
Mr. Larragotte and bis posse have made
pretty good two day' work. Mr. Larragotte Is ao old Coloradiatu, and was a
representative n ths flrsl stats legisl
lure from Trinidad, lis has resided la
New Mexico for a number of years. Tb
men arrested are alleged sats blowers,
They

a,

antra

olu at cost.

l.arg ahasl BWrnhant, liv
ing oat af itsaloas.
Having concluded to go out of th
shoe
lu this city, A. Simpler
i uiuielicihir
will sell 111 xntlra
iSiK'k of aluHsi at cost, he carries su
r,tkJtMk of hm and of the very beet
1 nesUH X l al preseul very com
ai axes,
tileie. aud il will pay person to lay in a
good euppiy ol lout wear uow, fur aslml
iar opportunity to get sucti bargains will
orobabiy unt ha glvcu for yeai lu Ibis
city.
have a nick
i hose who com firstaudwillcannot
rf the entire sua-kfall to
ind something Hist suits their tastes.
be sale will lie continued until every
pair of shoes lu the store Is sold, as well
.ts the fixtures. Call early.su aa to be
sure of tluillug just what you waul.
Maw al (lollies Hal lry (lamlafst,
Itomatt triped llk. Kotnan strled
necktie, silk, mull and lawn necktie.
of New Mexico.
rushing, dress goods, jeweled belts, per
cale, ana Kkimi, lined with colored silk
a
loaewrt.
embroidery, lace and sar lies, and a great
"The Iienver I'uirersliy file club was many other things too numerous lo men
greeted by a large audience last utght, lion. Ao inspection cordially Invited.
aud if a single pcrsou went away
OO toil KNOW
It was nn wt assuredly uot the
That atTm Cimi.1 oftlcs yoa can
tauii ot me young gentlemen, hvery
number was eucoied, and lu reeponse uave printed:
Visiting eard.
rrmething better lhau the program u umber was usually glveu. interstrersed with
Invitailon cards,
the musical bomber were two reading
Program,
oy rrot. John w. vteliei, which were rela" tier beads,
ceived with hearty and deserved ap
Knvelopes,
plaiie." Lesdvllle
Bill heads.
bon'l tail to hear the lieuver boys al the
Transcripts,
opera bouse, Saturday evening, April i.
Brief.
or any other kind of commercial printTh Dlaeovary at tb Day.
ing; alat)rt-cl- a
binding. Work neatly
Aug. J, Bogol, the leading druggist of and promptly executed aud at reasonable
-onreveport. La., ssys:
Dr. Mug
isew rates. Give as a trial and be rwavluoed.
lilscovery Is th only thing that cure
Hilt, WaUu.
my cough, and ll ia ths best seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant, of
If yoa do not see ours before you bay
Mafford. Aria, writs: "Dr. King's New 7 in win oraairrg
unsiaae, nnicn JOU
r
Discovery is all that Is claimed for it; it will BTeavllv rwurat Arise ,'iti
never fails, and is a sure cure for con- your neighbors wear a waist from u.
sumption, cough aud colds. I cannot "
biiii worauiausiup nesi, qriaiuy ma
aay enough for Its merits."
Dr. King's highest, price ths lowest,
lioseowald
New Discovery for consumption, cough Bros,
and cold Is not an experiment.
It lis
Dr. W. II. 8utclllTe,wlinha had charge
been tiled for a quarter ot a century,
- Th Shepard Treat men l" in thl
and to day land al the heart. It never ot
city,
win return to Denver
disappoints.
Fres trial bottles at J. U.
where he will lake charge of th olllre of
O'Kielly A Co.' drug store.
Dr. Shepard, who, In the future, will look
after ths treatment of patient iu thl
Maa'a Chriatlaa I Blow
The Men's Christian union held Its city. Thl change is niado necessary by
semi annual election of officers Sunday the fact that the territorial board ot
alternoon. The following were elected health refused to grant Dr. Sutrliffs a
a diploma
for I he ensuing six months: President, license, although he hold
J. Kverlil Smith; vice president, K. I. from the Hush Medical college, the Chicago
Hon ob iiatlile college and ths ColJohnston; secretary. 0. II. Oxendlne;
treasurer, Jacob Fleming- - A letter was lege of Physician and Surgeou ot Chiret el veil from IL 0. Morris, ths general cago. Dr. W. T Shepard. however, ha a
granted hltu ten year
secretary ot the Kallroad
V. M. C. lleens which w
A., saving that no arrangements
had ago to practice in thl territory, and Is,
been made for organ zing au association therefore, authorized to practice hers
here, but that they would bemaileaammn now.
a the ro operation of th Santa Fe railC M lllnilnaon tha ualilinl
Ih.
road Is secured.
of the Santa Fe sTstem, arrived
president
. I. - -- . - I...,
,,
.
.
...
I
In
Mot lea.
iu fuo vnj ie, urgni uu inn way 10 CaliIf you are a republican and believe In fornia He Is acmitnhtlllfwt hv hla daosh.
the policy ot protection, then why not ter and eouslu, and they are out ou a
uphold your theories by tal.lng nut your measure iirtir.
superintendent A. H,
policy for pro'et tiou against tire lu that Well eam In froni th wraat luuft nlahr
grand. old, true and tried American In- and accompanied lbs party on their
stitution, ths Insurance Company of o urney this niorulng.
North America, which has protected
A. C, Kmery,
who was to have hi
Americans to the extent ot over
f
losses from Ure. Or If you desire hearing last night nn ths charge of havto he doubly protected, take a policy ot ing assaulted
Joseph 0 lover
th Philadelphia I'nderwrlters, guaran with a deadly weapon Saturday nlg'it,
teed by two of America's foremost com- waived examination and was bound over
panies, backed by over $ln,tmtUIUO of to the grand Jury by Justice Crawford,
good American assets.
his bond being fixed at .I")U. which Km
ery furnished.
llKNRY LriCk'HAKT,
Knouts 4 aud 6 (Iraut Block.
Thll nanur laurna llifet Ura J Xi tln..
of Port Jarvls, New York. I
Iiurklan'a Arnlrsa Salva.
lowly re
Ths best AHivrt In th Wrnrlil for nfa coverlhg from a very severs Illness, and
bruises, wore, ulcer, salt rheum, fever will doubtless b ready to make her trip
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, to sunshiny New Mexico
la a short
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi time. Her friends here will welcome ber
lively cure piles, or no pay. It is guar- return to tins city.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
Kallroad men. attention Wherever vou
ninnev reruudon. rrice, zu cents per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'flielly are, don't fall to call or send for our new
gauntlet gloves, absolutely water and fir
A Co.
priNir, marie or genuine bog skin; best
Attarntloa, MsernbssMt
l oil glovs In the market.
Sold by K. L.
Hegular rev ew Allm Washburn & Co.
querque lent, No. 1, K.
K. L. Paddock and II. K. Betlamav
O. T. M., this evening
came up from Lo Criiees last night,
L
, , k. - . .ma n.
.O i.'- -l
k. at
iney nave spent ths winter and
(Inld avenue. wherereniatu
will
.' f.hall.on
in Albuqnerqus for some
All members are ear
time.
nestly requisited to atMis Grace Crawford, of Grand Rapids,
tend. By order of the
MIch'gHii, who has been the guest of
commander.
Miss Deue Sulut for a few day I now
It. K. Jr.M ttY. R. K.
visiting with the Misses Summer.
A man stands
no chant's of being
I.ot A buckskin mare pony, black
elected to the mayorship of a city unless mane and tail; white face. Liberal rehe enjoys ths conU lentM and esteem ot ward will be paid for return to Staerkel
hi neighbor, liexirgrt W. Humphreys Is
No. 823 North Broadway.
the popular mayor of Swantnii, Ohio,
Mlaae Wllley. Steven and llunlng.
and under date ot January 17, lMsi, he and Messrs. Springer, Frost and Brooks
write as follows: " Hit Is to certify lo composed a party who spent Sunday at
our appreciation of Chaiiitsrlaln's Cough Camp Whllcomh.
Keiundy. My family aud neighbors have
tested It, ami we know it is au excellent
The cycling season Is now opening and
remedy for coughs and colds. (ieorge
the prevailing question is, "Where can I
W. Humi hrey." Hold by all druggists.
get the best wheel for the money I care
Notlt K or AsstxasoK.
toinvestl'" Let ua know your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
The assessor of Bernalillo county will
he at the place mentioned below on the it. W have good wheels only, but have
dates therein slated, for the purptatn ot uimiy styles at many pries. H lin A Co.
receiving the property returns of all perMiss I. Illle Monger,
ths sister or
son subject to the same iu said pre- Knla-r- t '
Monger,
died ia this city
cinct. All persons are required to come
Friday
bight, arrived from
to said places mentioned to maks the last
said return, other wins they will have to Chicago Sunday night and accompanied
come to the county seat:
the remains ot her brother back to
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque Court house, Chicago
last bight.
April
N. T. Arml)o
Precinct l'J. Albuquerque
Mrs. J. II. Heed, of Ilolmken, New Jer
building. Mnictl ifS, uu, :io.
N. T. Arrnijo sey, Ih here ou a vi .It to her sister, Mrs.
i'rei met ifii. A lliuqueiqiie
building, March al, Apnl ami '4.
Chas. J. llazzird, aud will probably re- J. It. A KM JO, Assessor.
uialu here during the summer.
Santa P
Trains.
Attend special sals of hosiery, gloves
No.
3, westbound, will leave ATrain
lbuquerque at i:lb p. m. on March II, 14, handkerchiefs and wrappers at tioltleu
1(4, 'il,
t and UN, and Mondays
and Fri Utile Dry Goods company.
day thereafter until further untie.
C. F. Waugh, the local manager of
IraiuNu. 4, east hound, will leave at
4:05 p. in. ou March 12, II (last Monday Oross, Blavkwell A Co., returned last
train), Its, 111, Zi. UU and UK and Wednes- uight from Gallup.
days and Saturdays thereafter.
The New Mexlcau states that Mrs.
W. I). TKILU Agent.
Lorlon Miller U ou a visit to Santa Fs
i'HAUriON AMU Tf.VI.Ni CAIOIIT. frlen Is.
Max K. Becker and Kd. Torllna, ot this
Mow la the tnattMty uf a New Msaluo Deputy Hliarlrr.
F ou Friday morulug
city, left bant
Fjrpaiiola, N. M., March 2S Thnmas for Kspauol.
Chauipiou and M 11. Sleveus are here lu
Did you see those uew style suits for
custralyot Deputy Snerlll Mariano
little boys at Ilfeld'a. They are beauties.
who led the party that ciiptured
Lutest novelties In pompadour and side
Leach ulnl llrail-tr- .
After turning the
first catch over to Sheriff (iarcia he took com let. Itoaenwald Brothers.
latmps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
the trail of Chauipiou aud Stevens, acW all paper at Futrelle'l.
companied by Antonio Vigil and Guada- A

almplar. th

r

SHA

AND FK1DKVCB
OrtMCR venna.
Hour i 8 to 10'

0 We
a. m., 8 as
m p. m.
to
Spas-ia- l
attention given to gtneral tnrgerr.
Automatic Telephone 898.
f

nn. RMHor

dts-tik-

).

I

1

I

Larra-golte-

KASTKHtlAT

aAHTBKilAf.

residence. No 418 WM Hold
OFFICE andTelaph-ne Nn
(iniraboor
m. l:D tn 8:S0 and 8.
7 tn 8 p. m.
loll.
li.g. Iiaatenlay, M. U. J. S. Kaaterday, M. D.

'08HnA 8.

EAT7iOLI)8....reideii
....VtolYiatdict

M. W. lOOCRNOT
A. A. KrtlTT
WVLASK

OaW3RITPaVIa,

rvlilif

McHM. ...Aadstant CaMn
A. A. SBAKT.

X OOrOOOvOO.

HII,

The Bank of Commerce Id Albuqaerqae,

and trm
OFFICK 8:80 and tllfrnm 78toa.8 m.
n. m. Dfhce
and residence. 830 West (Jold aveuo,
N. kl.
HOt:R-Cn-

at.

iLttia,

.

t)fl)c. room

8 and 4. Whiting
DRNTtaT
Uold avenue and Meccnd
ttrert. t(llc honra, B a, ra, to 18:18 p. m.
vid 118 In 8:80 p. m.

BKKNARU 8. BOIIBY,
,
A
Altmqnerqne, N.
M. I'rumpt attention given to all limine
pertainln to the pnfealon. Will practice In
all coiirta of the territory and before th United
State land t.llic.

al

TTORNRY-AT-LAW-

wiu.ua
.

d. i. an.
OWc. mom
bull.linaj.

ATTORNKY-AT-t.AW-

all th

courta

T,

Will pracuc

tire ten liny.

irf

lo

JOIINStOM riMIOAL,
NKY9 AT LAW. Albnqiienine. N.
ATTOK mica,
room 8 and 8, Firat National
Hank bollilm.
H. W.

i

roxic lil'llllH
04
Aomus

I.ACr

ul
eaaail wlta

ItaiUrat

d, d, a.,

AMD
trn

Xfartasl t8rTTJIM t?T tnSBrnr,
0wskUf8 Broey 8TlHlar

rrwSkawto

'

Sjilnaj.

Jlfaaxnoauii
M. 1.

Otno,

Praainent

1. C. BaLDBIM

B, Lombat.
W. C. Lbobabb, Capitalist
A. Kuaaass, Blaemasa Braav, Wool
A. M. BLAoawsxL, tiroaa, Hlackwwll
Co Urcow
U. I. Kaaaaoa, Avrlalanl Cashier,
W. A. at AXWSIX, Wboleaal OraasM.

Soat7TB.
T.a.STBicaL, Caahlet.
b. P.

t.

Depository for Atchison, Topek

4 Sunt Fe Bstilwa.

the ST - EJIaVCO
SAMPLE

1,

atVND

&OOH

OLTJB

HHV.tN
TTOHNKT-AT-LAW,
Altmqnerqne, N.
,
k kl. Odrce, rlrst National Bank building.
PKANK W. CLANCY,
TTOHNKY-ALAW, room 8nd 8, N,
T. Arrnlio buildina, Albuquerque, N. kt.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

W. IX'.HHOM,

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

C

A TTOHNKY
V

AT-I.ADfllc over Rob- nicer y atore, Albuquerque, N. M.

ertaon'

ISO Wast

SALOONS

Albqr

Railroad Ato

.

H. H. Warkentin
1'KUPitIKTOB

Altiaqi.rqiie Bowling
Corue. Klmt Bt. and

Tiffin

Parlors!

Cvr Are,

Rnwllnf A11iyt In tlw Sombwwt.
piM-lo pspiul th evs.Qinn,
ttalmin alUrbrti.

sNlcs

The New Chicago
of ths nloest resorts In ths
IB ons
city, and Is supplied with

TlA-XLall-

800 Wast Railroad Avenu.

FAMIUE

II. IX.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., CATSKILL, N.
Talj EC C IM1 0 OaT

Proprlfltcrs.

Bpleudld LodRlDg Kuoms by tits day,
week or mouth.

THE

V

n. ax. ALBUQUERQUE.

CX.ORUBTA

tbe

best and finest liquors.
UKISCU & BETZLER,

Wliolosolo Grocors,
HAS VEOA8. N. M.

d.

O

HENRY,

Gr.

VI. JD

Stadaat of Dr. Phlllln Rloard stf rraaaa.

SALOON
TKABS' PBACTICK.

THIBTT-8I- I

oi.u town.
HT.t K I Yoa ahonld not fQ
TDK UOLD
paaa, but call and take a a:ial glaaO
n nw f.iquifra wa pni nere.
fa
Katialactlon to all la Dh LUCCA'S id
Excellent beer, It la the rule.
s
To keep It alway aharp andAaf
ar nere, ot navor true,
Urauq vrAlltriekinda,
f
Imported and native, toVa
Clears, Ure choicest brands we know, fT
Of
Hrllable aud purr, wher'ei
W
I ook In.thrn: pay a visit WHin,
Kl
Xaf Totliatmu.l.()l.l)HI AW HAItdll
It, near is far,
A
Depend upon
can compete with the (rOLD H

A

enr taarantesHl

In every

ea

nndertakra

UKX ONLT TEXATXD.
when

cor

f Drartlcahla ami

wiki.

t

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
P.

W.

Very Finest
Liquors and Cigars

Taut

Mtreet and fljera

Second SU, oetween Railroad and Copper ATes.

Horaaa and Malaa
aad Bxcaaaf .
Agaata for ColambaaBoaflht
Baggy CamaaaT.
Tha Bast Taraoata la taa Cltv

Avenoe.

Atlantic Uoor Hall I
8CHNKIDKR

X,

Jk

Phohs.

Cool Kef Beeroadiaosbti th flnawt Native
a
Win and Ih very beat of
Llqnora. Ulv ot a call,
xt AiLaoAD Avaaus, Almcdobmoob.
A kotaKl riaaw.

n

CARRIAGE

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
&

complat

Iih, here we gain,
Kl
Delicioua Ciaara,clnili
est llairora w obtal Is
iccllrnt Roc.na both clean anil
neat,
at Vou on Houili a. ,t Hi- ,- 1
Alhnqurrque there are plenty
I
&thue atwho
lavor l.KAMik A PAKhNTl

BOTliE. Ptods.

(8anwssori to Frank M. Jorml

i

CUT FLOWERS
O

REPOSITORY

Carriage, Road Carta. Spring Wtfjocj, Vmoriu.
Buggies, Phaetona, Etx., tot Sale, t : : t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE V CO. Albngaergns, yw Mexico

Parent!! from them we reap,
GrandeallA klnita
of Liquor, tine and cheak
quality
A
set here,
Reliable to aellwepure
iroorla la their IdeaV
aliaro, their lleer,
A Iwaya cool ami
D
quite unequalled lj or neaia
fkj nble Wluea. ail
patmna n eel,
rj
11 Imported anddomratic, a.Stock
Es

E

L. TR1MBJLE & CO.

--

Limy, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

hi

HIGKUKD

finest Wiilslles, Imported anl. Domestic Wines md
ne Coolest and Elfnct Cnle ( Later Serrel.

Cor. Uold Ave- - ami atrn

tefpsi)

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

GREENHOUSE))

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

tn.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
New Talapbona No. 8S4.

CANDY

Hoocat Goods

Can'tBe Beat Hon
SMe

at

Pries.

CATHARTIC

The Favorite.

VrOPOT?

at

Before You
Buy or Sell,

BOO

OOIjD

fi

Call at Headquarters for
leather, Ilarneea, Hailille, Haddlery,
haddlerv Hardware, ( ut Kulns, hlme
Nails, HaniKH. Clialli", Whips, Collars,
Hweat 1'ada, Caalor till. Axle (ireaee,
Mton Cont'h Oil,

H

rnto

Th

CURE C0NST1PATI0N
ifT1rt
u
lit I

uVU.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Fine Ooodn.

Negro, Itudily

n
li

Harvester Oil.NeatHfootOil, Lard Oil, TH)TI A 8RADII to them ws oUngi
Their 0R0CKRIK8 hare tbe tenataia tin"
Ilarneea Oil, Linseed Oil, t'aHllle Soap,
TRA8 and OOKKKKS and CANNKU fiOODS rare,
T
llarueaa Hoap, L'arriaiie Hponges
Tbe prioe V7 oharfs U alwara tal
Cliainoia Hklu, Horse Medicines.
LAG K IIKKR.
'llhey
the
sell
flnsst
a
.
To clMwsthslr ptroos U tbstr ldcoV
HiKl.ee t Market I'rlces I'aldlor II idee Is- n WINKS & LIQUORS, ws always ond
and Hklu.
."The etfoloest quality ot
Wal'
Pr Thos competition they dirfy.
1
WOOL COMMISSION.
"
TOTI k URADI eaat be beat ear

0(

Irloo

tlxe Liowaat

it

mr;

Thos. F. Keleher,
406 Railroad

Avt,

Agents for

Ccote Canyon Lime Company.

Albuatwrqu.

Telprhnif.

til.

Free delivery to all parts of the city
.IS AND 217 NOBTH THIRD ST

City : Drug : Store

New

Third 8t. and Railroad Ave.
Drags, Medicines, Pilnts, Oils, Etc.!
WUOLK3ALK AND ktkTAlL

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

W. Y. WALTON.
Siccraaor to flllabory

Proprietor
4 Walton.

PIONEEJt BAKEItY!
VIBST (TBSBT,
1SK0H., Paoraivroa.

BALLINO

costly baking powder to make is Schillings Best.
But neither we nor your grocer dare charge what
it is really worth.
It, therefore, does the most work to the cent

1ID DI22CT.2S:

OFFICES

W, U. HOPS, 81.

,

The Most

kulroad Cot.

tlrnate fnrntahed for all c se cf build.
Ins and architectural work. Oflicei 808 Wtst
Kailrnad avenoe.

(tMi.utid,-0iOo-

Ti

National
Bank,
p

u.

M.-n'- s

tor the" AUsolfc it
I'aaiic sod the AlcWi-ca-,
Tcpcaa S. Ssrrta Fe

Depofitor

rs--

rirat-Ulaa-

Herald-Democra-

nisHop.

First

U. P. DETOSITOItT.

PHYSICIANS, AND
HOMfnOPATIHC and
residence ever
Old Telephone ea. New Telephon
IMS.
Mrs. Marlon Hl.bnp, M. O., nfllce Cur.,
8 to 8 p. si, trank D. Blahop, M. D.. o9Jr
annra. to to a. re., anl I to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m
1 ake elevator at Whitney'.
JOHN TAKCMRa, St. D..
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
pl1Y!tCIAN AND SURdKON-Off- lr
and
residence, 807 north Fiftbttrert. Hone,
to 8 and no to 7 So p.m. Hpeclal attention
to ehmnle and disease of women.
fliven
elephnnf.es. Call made In riaytlm only.Old AnUrorlterl Cnpttal
...."fOOrOOO 00
Patd-ah. if. aoemais,
Capital, Surplus
A BCHITKCT-Plt- n.
..eclflr.tlon ird
andlTotlts
tl7e000 00

bu-lo- es

,

eits.
I RI)(ll,

rsorEssroFAt.

"'wasw tML'J

"'J

L"

hy April 10th a fall fores of teams
win iw at work along Ihs Uns of tus

that

WedJinjf
W

CakeT a Specialty

Dssirs

Ouarants

PalroDtva-- ,
First-Cla-

ss

and

!

w

Bakinf.

Tatesraph ordera aollclted and Promptly Killed
Kor

Mltfliaat la.li frleasi fald
(uruiture, atoves, carpets, rlotlilfitr,

trunks,
Hart's,

narneeM, aaddlea, alioee, etc.
117 Uold aveuue, next to Well
ollli-e- .
Kxpresa
Karifo
Bee uie before you
buy or sell.

21 H.

R. P. HALL Preprlater
Iron and Brmaa Cwstiuai Or, Coal and Lombsr Cars BbalMnf , Pollsrs, Oral Bars
Babbit MaUl i Columns and Iron ITroata It BaUdlof mi Espairs em
UMog and MU1 afMbinary a Mpsolalty.
FOUNDRY:
h'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

B RTJPPB,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mnf&l Telephone No. 118.

A.bBfjaerqne. N'

M

THE DAILY CITIZEN

other an oil painting tir

Mm. M. C.

Net-tlftn-

Words!
Actions!
Our Intentions!

.

tde collection now In the
hand of the different enmmttt, and
iiruuiiwd,
i
which
H
. W8
MtRt
irniiti hall fin
Al.BlQCKKQCK,
tie iitnvpited Into
modern art gallery.
A Complete lift of the name of thn
who
By instruction! from Chase & have contributed
will be ptiMlHhrd later.
sell
Sunburn we are authorized to
Railroad men. attention vthereveryoo
don't fail to call or eend for our new
Java and Mocha Coffee at the are,
gauntlet gloves, absolutely water and fire
following prices:
prnor, marie or genuine nog asm; nr
Hold by K. L.
l Ml glove In the market
coffee at. . .40 cents.
m aehliuro A lo.
coffee at. . .35 cent.
A well pleased customer In the beet ad
coff-- e
at. . .30 cents.
vertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hartford rider If he U atltied with hie
coffee
2$ cents.
o up. Hahn A Co.
mount.
coffee at . . . 20 cents.
J. C. Kln. who km here tne past few
aloudar morning.
leit fur Kl
He le a detective in ine employ oi me
ED. C
railroad.
Southern Farina
In el.lrt walet ft are the
T. Railroad It., llbaqosrqaa, 1. 1 RobfheK latest
v plaid set and the antique If wsled set to match jeweled belt. HoeenWilli

hl

1

45-ce- nt

40-ce-

35-ce- nt

at...

35-ce- nt

Like those of alt ether merchants, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertiaements..
Our highest aim is, has always been and will always be, to
make the imprvSMon we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actions, our prices and our goods,"
ard by always having the combination of right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving bet'er values now
in a l lines, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This is an impression we can h ighten for you, by showing you our gooJs and quo ing again our prices. It mty
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. IIre area few items which must be seen to
be appreciate d:

l'w

dv.

!ii

-

wald

TO LOAN

MONEY

On piano, nrst-- c
wHiHHit rein val.

furniture, etc,

le

Also on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll
flee. TruM deed or any food secur
liy. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
too ftonth Second street. Albnriner- que. New Mexico, noil dour to vieet
era Union Telegraph office.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

MAI

IXSURAXCE
IE1L

RSTITK.

PUBLIC
Automatic Telopbone No. 174,
ROOM!) 12 A M CHOMWKLL BLOCK
K0T1RT

GLACSNEK,

Tailors

Wanted !() additional customer for
Peabodr Creamery, none Oner, In Iota of
Ave pound and upward. U. 1'. fetamu,
sole agent
It l Impossible to make a mtetake in
your spring buying, It you select from
the great lair priced stoea oi in ncono- relet.
Big ssle of mnslln and cambric under
wear for ladie. mlwee and children, now
on at Gulden Rule Dry Goods company
Special kid glove sals at The (econo
mist. All Foster hook glove at Mil cent.
All 4 button kid gloves at to cent.
For Kiehange. A floe piece of table
silverware, for a lady's aide saddle. A dreas P.O. Bui 201, city.
Another great muslin underwear aale
i
taking place at Uuldea Rule Dry
Uooris company.
Nice lodging room, 25 cent per night,
at No. Ill Kirst street, lira. Y. i'areutt,
proprietress.
A Chlrkering
piano for aale at the
Whit won Muftle company for i0.
Colombia and Hartford bicycles at all
price from if np. llahn A Co.
Sale of Bo i Huelery tor ladles and
children at iiii'ias.
Rpeclal sals of black dreea goods at

PEOPLE'S

AEIZOKA

A. SKlNNfcK,

Low Price end Courteous TfcaihatnL

E. U. LUMBAR,
BALa m

Hoal l2stato

Oaaaa ASWatlBg Caealaa Coaat Bafera the
U.S. Co art.

Kei.is Collected.

Rrntrd.

Iamux NrcouaUMl.
OoM An.,CsrIlilnlluwv

OSlea,

IRTS

In this county will be heard. Ths Perrln
or Barbaromart grant queetion In Cochise
The Bar
eouuly will auto be decided.

Suam laundry.

Carver DmI ara. aa4 aanaad at.
JAT A. UUBBS, Proprietor,

rhaaa

414.

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

AVtNtt,

110H RA1LKOAD

Prop.

PAXU1NTX,
MAKES

SHOES

LADIES' KEN'S 1HD CHILDREI
To

Repair

ths satlefactlmi of patrons.

Ing neatly performed. Wurk guaranteed.
Luweet priors.

Fish Market.,.

AlbaqaerquA

Freeh Fieh, OyeUrs, Lolieters,
Baltimore
Crabs, hhrinips, etc.
Oysters, frenh every dar In bulk
for
Headquarters
cans.
and
Poultry. Mail Orders
Ureeeed
receive prompt attention.
and 201 Soma Second Street.

SOS

18U8

1882

F.G.Pfatt&CoJ

Affrnts
asino mad
brand
winrd

PBALKHI IV

214 S. Second 8t.
Otdeta

boltotrd

F

ih

Uallverr

NEW SPRING SUIUNGS
NOW HAVE ARRIVED.

&

Bro.,

107 South Klrat timet, near Railroad avenue

Drugs!
J.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Ordara Solicited.
II. O'HIELLY & CO.,

llada Uaiar
Bimiim,

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Btuvs repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Carlos and drawn work at alateon's.
Bicycles on lueUlluieiiU. Ilahn & Co.
Plumbing and gas Qillcg. Whitney Co,
Special hosiery sals at The KcouoiuUt

Barba-oonia-

of I hp pnn and futiin.

for, whrthtr lucky or unlut ky. MatHinie. dlvnn
ol whatever may trtaud Id your way In the future.

THB

QTT

FKifi:

IH BRIEF.

50

CSVnta

we I.
Bend to Btamm's wboleaule trait house
for MSsahluglou navel oranges.
Chemisettes fur tailor-mad- e
and bl

cycle anils aud riding habile at llfeld
Bros.
Flowers, feathers, ribbons, fancy buck
lee and pine. Jiverytuinj to make
pretty hat at Mrs. V liaou'a.
You can buy a lady's wraiipvr st Gold
en Rule lry Oooda company chvaper thau
you can buy material eloewueiB.
'llers Is a lewaou that he who ruua
uiay read; the man ou ths Columbia la
always tu the Inad." (75 aud l6. liahu
A Co.
Ot eourae you have aeen the beautiful
orgaudiee that are belli ahown at litem's, It not dou'l fail to Lave a look at

A lamp seat snrry In flret
elaae Condition; oua man's bicycle aud
otis larly'a. Rev. F. 11. Allen, 42a south
Xilth street.
The committees of ths Catholic Klrmls
are dally recipients of something to further tueir auocosa. Among the laleaC ars
two beautiful Dietare, one a water color
jiaJaled by lira, biluejr Uabbell, and ths

i

THE

&

Proprietors,

109 SoDth First Street,

Albnqaerqne, N.

I DIAMONDS

M.

FINE JEWELHY

FRONT

GREEN

WATCHES

Shoo Store,
-

WM. CHAPLIN,
1 1

107

B

.

-

MAYNARD

PROP.

JEWELER

(IIS Sa.th aaeoad)

Itailroad Avt one.

3 Went

Stationery, School Books

Qact

CIIER1S AID PHOTORIPHIC

SUPPLIES.

t.

le

flrat-clax-

THE BUSY MAZE
The Store That Undersells.
DRY GOODS.

Floor Paint, per gallon
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per set
Flower Pots, all sizes

CLOTHING.

Wagon Covers
Step Ladders
Handsome Glass Lamps

HATS.

$1.40

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

1

,40

z

.00

6c to
3.00 and

.35
2

50

a.

35

,

,45
35

Garden Hose

35

Rubber Hose

GLASSWARE.

4--

HAY.

FURNISHING GOODS.

MILLINERY.

HARDWARE.

4$

Lawn Rakes

50-Fo- ot

CROCKERY.

7

Ingrain Carpet, per yard

NOTIONS.

.

65c to 1.40

Croquet Sets
Linoleum, per square yard

GROCERIES.

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds.

G11A1N.

of ladles,
underwear,

mtioteaaud children's inu-diAuotbor aale at (Joldeu Rule Dry Uoods

Iihi

for La'lios and 75 Centa tor Gentlemen.
W
daily. frtm tOto U m. and t to
tum- - early and avuitl the ruh.

rl

them.

Corns early to get rholcs

(

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

3 7

you ire hrvt adnpted
happiiirts, and will warn you
v

CUE GLUB

this

eomu,auy.
For Bale

hunil.

OPERA

CITY NEWS.
aaaraut. riaa Saatnta

Itnrii in your

St. Louis Boor.

Outalda Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reaaonabla and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

130,-00-

ALBl'Ql'KRQUK, NEW MKIICO

UiUUl.AKU-U.- olf

lVXanagor.

ths?

J. Lcmp'g

ELEGANT K ETA II, DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

m

CHEIRO

sonal eye ot Mr. Wright, and gusts can
Reading! glTen al mm
t Til nttO l
now be accommodated In the moet sp- p. m. for a istnaitd-t- f time only,
rtrsonsl sod General rarsgrapns Picked D roved oltr faxhlon. TBI citizen be
speaks for the Highland a big run of
0
Up Here and There.
baoomail grant originally claimed
business in tne luture.
Is
Cruces
B.
Las
W.
In
now
acres
Hon.
GRANT
HOUSE
Childers
ouly 80,000
ars
acres, but
Small bands ot democrats ars noticed
ou
btulneaa.
aiked for. Ths lulled Slates holds
scattered here aud there, at the various
the
will
atteud
republicans
All good
In nearly
ail of the eaees and
street corners, discussing the advisability
prlmarlee Ibis evening.
ot running this and that candidate for SATURDAY NiCHF, APSIL 2
In
particularly
ths
Wlrkntroin,
Metropole saloon, John
mayor, but all navs eoueiudea to wi n- grant that the claim was not lo- hasThebeen
eouueotetl with the automatic draw their names except J. u. O illelly.
The University of Denver
cated as per Gadeden treaty of lHi3, and telephone system. Telephoue No. 274.
Al this hour 4 o'clock p. m. he is still
ot
ou
Triple
Link
track.
it was aleo condemned by Santa Ana.
meeting
the
of
a
The notice
wss a mietake,
If
The lower court decided this grant In Rebekah lodge
Have you gotten a spring wrap?
ae
It ts ths Utth Tueeday. The regular not see ths lovely ones at Tue Big Store.
apfavor of the Inlted Blales, but was
are the eeooud and fourth Price is all right too.
pealed by John Perrln, who claims the oieetlugs
Tuesdays.
J. W. Cooper, the ranchman on ths Pe
title, and la represented by Senator MorGrand Repertoire of Jparklinf
K. L. Browne, ot ths big wholesale cos up In the Uloriettas, is 1 ids city to
gan and Byron Waters, of Ban Franclsoo, grocery eetabllrbment of Browne a Van day.
Songs.
sauures, Socorro, was at the depot lael
Tombstone Prospector.
republican primaries this
Atteud
iiia-henrouteto the Gem City from a eveulng. ths
A Llvaly Maaawar.
vinlt to Las Vegas.
tiny will ache with laughters, the "Denver
While the delivery team of ths Whitney
SHOKS SOLI AT COB.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock ths funeral
Boys" nuke fun and fun that It funnyi they
e
Company were standing unhitched In the of Maggie Parent! occurred at ths
A Simpler, the Larie Sitae) Merchant, Oat-- ein music, and musk that Is ths best in tk
ea-i- t
ave
Corrall
on
nareuts
of
her
street
store
of
this
alley back the First
las Out af Hoalneee.
land.
corner of Hroedwav.
ine nine re
morning and some sewer pipe were be- nue,
Having concluded to go outct thsrs
mains were buried In Banla Barbara
ing unloaded, they became frightened at cemetery.
A
Simpler,
tl.ln
In
city,
tali shoe luvlness
SE1TS OH SALE IT WALTON'S THURSDAY.
something aud started off on a wild galThe committees of Adah Chapter, No. commencing
will aell his sntlrs
to
K
charge
6,
.
ball
go
west
the
to
tt
In
having
on
They
Railroad
turned
0.
lop.
stock of shoes at cost. Us carries an
st 1 0.OOO.OO.
avenns aud as they aid so ids wsgon be atven bv the chapter ai Armory nan $S,tiO stock of shoes and of the very beet
Tueeday evening, April IV, are work
on
itwuug around In grand style and covered ing like Trolaus to mats the Dan a makes. 1 he sfctck Is at present very com TLX THOISANU UOLLAKS WOKTU OF
and it will py persons to lay in a
the plate glaxs windows of the new
grand auocrm, end they promise a splen plete,
OBOOBKIICS
good supply oi footwear now, tor a simi
building with bushels of dirt. did tims to all who will atteud.
lar opportunity to get such bargains will to be sold to ths ooosiiDitirs of Albuquers
thoroughbred horsee, probably not b given tor years in this
Two
which was lying loose In the street.
que AT ACTUAL CotiT . Having eoncliiiled
"Lady Grace" arrived in cltv.
Wbeu they neared Phelan's drug store "Ottenger" and
to go out of the retell grocery buninas la
night
from Los Angeles, in
city
the
laH
pick
who
come
a
will
have
flrst
Those
try
to
decided
team
ruunlug
the
the care ot a trainer, the former nns
of the entire stock, and cannot fall to All)uqiiriU, 1 will accordingly anil mv
In
doing
cement
sidewalk.
the concrete
record of tm and ths latter 2:12. They find something that suits their tastes. KNTIHR STUCK AT HKTAIL AT BTRICTLI
miCKS.
so ths wsgon tipped over, and the horsee belonged to W. A. Wrlushlp, but were re 1 he sale win be continued until every
This stock nuiHt be clonwl out within
pair ot shoes In the store la sold, as well
were thus checked In their wild course cently sold to a Philadelphia horse-ma- n
horsee are at the Red Baru, on west es the fixtures. Call early, so as to be the next niiKTY bAYs. and as ths goods
The
No considerable damage was dous either Copper avenue, aud will rest np here for
are all frnwli and new thoHe coming aooo
surs of Hnding Just what yon want.
to the horsee or the wagon, although ths a tew days.
will get bargaliia.
All good va til be deliverwl as iinusI,
glaas front In Phelan's drug store bad a
for a Spring Salt Try K. B. Booth.
The Highland house, one block east of
We have the goods, not the samples. but do mors orders will be solicited out-ld- s
very narrow eecape.
the depot, will change hands on the let
of ths store.
of April, and 1). M. Wright, a popular ion may try on neiore garments ars
F. F. TROTTKR.
I live here and employ horns la
Loftt A buckHkin mare pony, black young gentleman, baa been choaen by
mane aud tall; while face. Liberal re the I etwee as manager. Big improve- bor. It goods ars uot satisfactory, some
Both Anhsuaer and City beer on tap,
ward will be tMtld tor return to Btaerkel ments have been going on at the High- - one in the east la not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. 112 South Second at. and always frtmh, at Uoliul & Kukln's.
j land the past few weeks uuder ths per
Schaaf, No. ail North Broadway.

Watt foe our lam variety o atyle and get I
flrat-clatult made to otdec at but a alia lit d
clothing.
Clothe!
vanca on raady-mad- a
Cleaned and Repaired.

A. Morrelll

W.

frm

CO-.-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Bllliboro
Crrauivry flutter
Baat on Kartli.

Sr.

(Jcneral Agents for W.

14
WrleBr,
Ilmlitry
10 lh arhuol of

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

O'OVfl.

BAR SUPPLIES.

7

PALMIST

Do oot confound Polmlntrr with Fortune TelHnjr.
MkuUra Aiielaide hu drrtite 1 yeart to tint ntutly

Donahoe Hardware Co.

grant of 20,000 acres, and
dan Bernardino grant of 13,000 located

For 10 cento a dim.
Have your elitn lauudried
Ami liuuie uu urn.
At ths Albaaacrqac

Woodcnwarc, Pumps.
Plumbers Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

body.
The Camon

0

1S8S.

AND

MADAM ADELAIDE,

Tinware

Ths suprems court of ths United
States la In session at Washington, and
eoneldiring land grant eaaea now before
that body. The hearing of the rase will
occupy much of Ibeir time and attention,
Arisona,
aud moat of tbcin will sff.-c- t
there now being sll eases betors that

ESTABLISHED

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

TkU eak Inture yae
' Style, Service, SatltfeMlnn."

HARDWARE SCIENTIFIC

BUILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

0. BACHE'IIf.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

STOVES

LAMO OEAMTS.

118 Itailroad Ave, Albuquerque, N. M.

imon Stern.

upward. In all ths new styles In black and popular
In the new Bayadere effect aud Plaids.

ROSENWALD BROS.

See those new white goods at Mrs.
It llson's.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matron's.
Calvin U niting, lnsnrauce.

THB FAM0TJ3,

Wholesale Dealers la

81li

...... .25c

Ladies' $1Skirts!
00

Atteud the great dreet goods sal at The

' CALL AT THE
STORE.
J.

-

Worth 23 to 60 per cent more.

Frcm
colors.

TO KQtJAL.

the young Trsgedlan, that the apparel oft' proclaims the
man," and all the lady friends of our pstrons agree) with
them that the good dresser commands respect and creates
You'll certainly have respect for our new
a crowded
exhibition of Suits and Spring Overcoats
bouse" of variety. You'll also have confidence la our
values whea you hear the prices.

10c. ISc, SOe and 25c aaeh and three) for $1,00.

Kcouomlek

N. T. ARMIJO BCIXDLNG,

(HIUULAND

She agrees
with Otis Skinner

Indigo Blue
Wrapper
.....65e
Percale Vtreporr, In light, dark and mdtam color, trimmed wlih
braid. each $2 OO. $1 40, 11.25 and
$1 00
Blark Batln Wrapper, with email fl nal deeign, trimmed with Hh
$ J.25
Ribbon

at two for.

SPJUNGS
CKEASIEKY
BUTTE!!

GOODS!

Ladies' Wrappers!
Print

Towels!
Turkish
In endls qasntltlrs, bleached and nnbieaehel,

BELIS

CANNED
noyjt

Groceries!

Fancy

"""""

CLUB
HOUSE

The fcounomlet.

Ave- -

207 Railroad

Brother.

and

Staple

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

nt

3oent

A. J. MALOY,

Hvertising, like everywhere; rise, create a certain
impression.
In

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

PERSONAL

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books. Clean
0
XT
w
j:
anaI Tluuatcu, magazines,
ana levvupapers.
rcriuai.mi
1

Ladies' and (tents'

Chlr-sco-

V.

MATSON

tOh WEST RAILROAD

AVENUE.

H0censtoI.B0

POST & CO.,

E. J.

niSIMlfartiired
hv C, P KnrA . rv. h.
beat nianufactory of ladles' Hhoea In ths
w;r n. 1 nwa iroin J z, to :) wi a pair.
Fiuo line nf Udicn' Hhoea, black or tan,

HARDWARE.

a p8r. Ladln'
d
and Oixalyear welt shoe, $2 CO a
pair. Lmliea' Una biitun and lacs shoes,
from 1.25 to 210 a
Hov' aline from il 11 tn StKnan.i.
A line Una of Dmiglaa
Hhoen JiibI rewi.ru; laieav HiyirH 111 mack or tan, laoe
and conertwn from I'J .25 to 3 00 a pair.
All mall onle'a pronrntlv attended to
band-turne-

pr.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

-

Lad lea' Buwnx. aklrta. rhamiaaa anrf
drawers alHo for
end children
cheaper than you can bay ths material at
uoiuen Kuie Dry tiuodg company.
e

Always Goods People
Want Priws People

m

Santa Ks Pacific employes can get their
accident policies written In the Pacific
Mutual at W. P. Metealfa nnnrance
agency In the Cromwell block. Paymaster's orders taken.

E

Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day- -

Nnw

AliBTTQTJJDliQTja

uu

II

o

3vrH-jsrxo-

We not only havs lunch every Sa'urds;
night, but every day and night in ths
year, at Melinl
Kakln's, wholesale and
retail liquor dealers, No. Ill south First
street.

t

Ag-ent- s

13

STANDARD

for
PATTEEIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
fM'COTTOH

If

UNDERWEAR

sus

well-know- n

Did yon see those new style salts for
little boys st Ilfeld's. They srs beauties,

Co

Sc

Fine Footwear.
Lsdloa' fine Low Phoaa, black or tan.

f ARAOKArHM.

Fletcher Jackson has returned from
Las Cruoes.
.
J. A. Reesor and slider, of
are
at ths Utgulnud, arrlvlug from the north
laat night.
Hon. T. B. Catron, the well knowu
rtauia Fe lawyer, was a patweugor for
me eouin umi uigDU
airs. Dr. Bradley ts the name on the
register at Hturgea' KuroDeau. The luitr
Is from Madrid, N. M.
R. A. Matthews, ths Williams railroad
official, is at the Kuropeau, coming lu
from the weat lent night.
Aaron Gray, who Is a
holding a iiohiUou at (iulliip, la
beia on a visit to his wifs and chlliin n.
Fred. Deehors, a young gentleman of
the JenifS village, la lu the rity and made
a pivaiiaut call at this office this morning.
John A. Roaa, the traveling engineer
of the Hauta e railway, and A. L. Con
rail, the traveling auditor, are at the
Highland boiiHe
Henry Helde, formerly of thin city but
for several years a rmiileut of W lualow.
Is In the ritv, and has bis uame ou ths
register at ths Kuropean.
Kev. W. A. Phelps, of Hpriuger, pamed
through laet night on hie way to Las
Crucex.
He was met at the train by
HevH. Uulcliluaou aud Welch.
Hon. F. A. Reynolds and J. I) Hone,
the latter having recovered from the
grip, left laHt Katurday ulght for Hants
Fe, ana rroiu there they will prolmiily
vinlt the Kio Arriba placer gold Held.
Kobert Gllxton, formerlv an engineer
on the Atlantic & Pacitlc, came iu from
Tnmuloo, Mexico, night livfore lat, aud
will remain here a few days longer, after
hlrh he will visit his wife aud children
tn Colorado.
Mm. Harry Hunter and children, hav
ing alaudoiiHl hotim keediig, are now
domiciled at Hlurgtvt' Kuropean. They
nlgltt for H llllaiiH,
will leave
Arisona, whsre Mr. Hunter is now h"ld-indown a poaitlon for the Hants Ks
railway.
William Fraser, the Chlllll sheep
raiser, drove lu from his ranch late yes
terday afternoon, and he reports the
country In hia Immediate nelgtilMirhiMid,
l i bad condition at prtwent for sheep
raining, the eold winds having dried up
the water holes and thinned out ths
graaa. Jjwplle these renditions, said Mr.
Fraser, the sheep are fat aud lu prime
market condition.

O.

The bwt snd cheap! placs la
the city for

1

j

At Prices Tbat Will Barely Cover the Cost of the Material Alone.

IUSLIH UNDERWEAR

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History, Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortmni
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just doub'e tl
quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters ai
the best things will go first.

FOB

To Get Tonr Share

LADIES, MISSES

AND

CH1LDFEN.

Lot No.

SALE

BEGINS

Wt Would Adilsi Yon To Be on Band Early.

THURSDAY

MORNING,

MARCH
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Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts, waists and drawers. Prire only 10c. Think of being able to buy
gariments for
Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's drawers,
tucked and embroidered; also children's dresses and Blips. Such a money 1 hp
I lilt
isavinu opportunity Albuquerque has never seen
Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
3 nightgowns; also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as many Hp
as you wish at this price, except gowns
Lllu
,
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and
skirts, night robes, corset
drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The sume story
4 covers,
'.he cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete garment. ,.
UUu
Is a finer Hit ot ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises,
drawers snd corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses. You have hp
ipiid $1.25 for poorer garments than these
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts,
1 nfl
R ni,jht robes, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, Mao infants' and
dreMe1, TnMtJ are very fine goods, with dainty embroidery,
l
.d'ildrtn,,
w 'ne w
styles. $3.00 would be the right price for these goods
V I UU
1
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